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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
'Vubtloitb eber ffertbar ethening, at .9ifteen Sbilinu.% per 3nnunt, in abbaiit.

v<of UME TW
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 27, 1888 NUMBER SEVENTEEN.

M A R IN C A Ta P BELga.ne Hor HAreN DSTRY geamed at the edge of the horion, and the grov of distant thun-~ Armed with this document, and laden with the promised pro.
proclaimed, in nature's awfullest volte, the gathering of the visions the venison pasty and th whisky, (" lifted," t use

MRRntempest. Ttrr ubbeJane'sown phrase,) together with a certain pair of " shoon,''

for ThisJeafss. before it. The lover sa, contemplating, by the fitful glare of belonging to her lover, L)onald, plaid garments of the Campbell
nthererent precousr.eare.".-sAKsPEARE. the lightining, the fuir face of bis beloved, pallid and sad fromt set, and a collar and chain for Luath, the faithful waiting damne),tne o case, for instance, Marion affected Ïn exube- aanxiety and sorrow ; and once again his heart sinte him for his followedby the no lesa faithful hound, took the opportunily of ILae an aprits, depressing rather than exhilarating, to) the unkindness. lull in the storn to set forth upon their ezpedition."Or tenid osferu frois heri generalcf de

Ihe ru rent from her general easy cheerfulness, as Marion, dearest Marion, do not you play the distrustful mai- Marion accompanied then as far as the gardon Wall, whieh
'VOUth1 and h gr tb Y, fromte the natural colouring of den witl me, Who, Ileàven knows, have no wish upon this earth Janet and her four-footed attendant cleared with somewhat more

ich put m hattled on thf harpsichod, witlh a rapidity but for your happiness and bonour ! Be frank with me, confide of difficulty than she had anticipated, and then returned alone to
'that she cuIlidy e te out of thec question, the liveliest tunes in me, I conjure you ! I see, 1 know, that there is a secret that her solitary apartment, to @tart at every Sound, andrht w could recollect ; sang, b a voice from which lier usual weighs upon yournmind at this moment. Trust itto me, and you moment, as it passed, marke'd by the beatings of her own anxiouserciaI bwe î1~W a ms h by 10,IcoaueyoaI IseIkow ht hr s ert ht br oiar prann, t sst e ethr scaiad, a n f ma ch
tcwaasbaaished bagitation, the gayest of lier na- shall not repent your reliance. Shew me but what you wish, and heart.

'lroer w ioosng quite uncoinscfoisly to lierself, but in a it shall be done. My power in this district is greater than you Sadly and wearily the hours dragged along. The tempest had
l!d bea 'c ber auditor did not fail to'renorlk, such airs as she know of; my intelligence more accurate than you suspect. returned with tenfold violence ; and Marion, as she found theb he p tustomhîed f0 sing w;itlh Helen, and iiose %vhich had Say only, - Dûngallan is my friend's brother, and therefore I noises in the castle subsiding, one by one, giving token that th#
site hu Pati lèrfavourites of lier brother ; and 'when, at last, lwish to save haim ;' say even, 1 Dungallan is my own early inhabitantshad retired to rest, and that she remained the ouly
lhe har lte exhausted hrself witih te exertion, elle rose from Triend'-and he shall be saved. Only prove thait you think me watcher within its walls-whilst over the pelting rain and mean-
reqest eldt , and, taking ut> ie apron that lle wîas floivering, worthy of your confidence, and sec how I irill deserve it, ing wind Without, burst ever and anon peals of thunder, rever-

latued a he would read to lier while sle worked, as Dun- Nay, even-athough the thought be fatal te my every hope of berating in awful grandeur amongst the roountains, preceded byise to dho to ele,b e happiness-even if his danger have revealed to your feelings lightning that glared with livid and horrible lustre through tlis
lovers ily the Captain'ts lur to show that a ett-a-tere between hitherto unsuspected, and if, in aiding his escape, I give assis- room-began to feel the pressure Ora close-clinging fear, a down-

Spp ' nt always o saccharine a matter as if erroneously tance tu a favoured rival-yet, for your dear sake, to spare you weighiag responsibility, as fle possible fate of her attached de-Turosen. the anisery you would feel were taken, I swear to befriend pendent flaslhed across lier mind. If ber courage should givloheciong over the ewest books thlat he could final amongst lier him ait whatever peril il may be. I am net now on service, Qud way as she returned alone, and she should fall in thQ darkoess
S lilted upo iadon's gretovel, then i there is only one of iose unfortunae fugitives whm i would ha froan the ledge of the rock Ifthe sprigs ou the hll-op sold, i)aura igltea ianu Riladous rn'avltîa ntura ny ncris

mc culention, the unknown cataritrophe ofiwlich excited eternal dishonour for a soldier to preserve. For Dungallari, since rise suddenly, and, joininig the gatherings from the pouring rain,ofyoun la c1Uon.Y and interest, not nerely amidst the flower-bed your happiness seeis bound up in his safety, I will not hesitate gush doiwn the channel of the wirter water course If ah
Young lies y Whuom the author was surrouided, but amiongst to risk rank, fortune, life itself. Only trust me, only confide in should be struck hy the higghtnioà ! Eithèr ofthese theugts 'vater, (re opersons ofqality, who dispatched letter after Jet- ame, ifnot as your devoted lover, yet as your nearest kinsman, too terrible to dwell upon.ler, nality0 cfo tlueîaa....îs

lieem-ad Br:adshiaigh -even writing uponi lier ,your truest filend ! Speak te me, I conjure you, Marion ; 1 The'distant clap ofa door within the mansion, follow a
csion to thae stry therefarination of the hero, and a happy cote- beseech you, speak !"r.-thouglit, (for the dizzying boundings of ber own pulses, the t rob-Sons to ae try, with aa earnest Supplications, and as strng lie hungover lier affectionatfely, as e delivered, with an arbigs of er eartand rain, wer such sto confu al utathe regî tant, r ition, a if they had lbeti pleading for irst trithefilness tiat col!d net b mistaleri, thisoutburst of fod sounds) ' yi rapid footsteps ofa mu along the g:alleries, and

&ting hi ai> lig felicity of two reial, actual, living aand ex- ind disinterested love, gazing in her face as lie spoke, and grasp- through the vaulted passages of tho old building, harbingeued yet
we 'na belg+-thea stronsgest trilit e, by the wa)y, to the ing, with alil theu ferveur of passion, lier cold and trembling another fear. IfJanet sleu!d be pursued ! If she should be in-

f ful e r beoe u to its extraordinary verisimilitude and truti- handa. tereepted ! If the stranger should be discovered ! Sh.heard,
One liber eceived by any author. " Will you not answer me ? Do yeo disdain aveu to reply to or thought she heard, flie castle gate unfastened ; andtel'ng

C e cf cvelaire's most characteristic Jettera did Captain muy cifer ofserv ice-my most sincere and honest ofFer ? You of suspense becoming unsupportable, she. ventured to opengently
a eshimsolf to read, avoiding, with tht insetint of a du ! Iie lainly that you do ! see) and feeT îo plainly, the door ofber little parlour, when a rush of wind, paeifrens an

I va genle ini, aill t lat could be painfi to female delicacy, that you desire my absence ; and I will no longer intrude upon outer dbor left open, extinguisbed her taper, andleft he ie all thieabd ea t the racy Wil, the eloquent sophistry of that remark- your privacy Farewell, madam ! May you find a truer and a horror that a darkness as of nidnight, interrupted onyby theiIîc ,, raion (if ' h-, lurr r a euas fase cf thedigh, interr oîd i.ylyla08t chaiddo1 's genius, all the uadvantage ofthe more devoted heart than that wlich you have spurned from you !" now les frequekt flashes of t;e Iightning, could addo her
S gent ad animated elocution ; so tat Marion's atten- And, lingering a moment on the threshold, in the hope, il may be, former terror.
Os excited i spite of herself. of being recalled, he left the moan. The storn was at length abating. She found her way te the

a vwretch !" exclaimaaed se, as ho finished the accouait Marion wrung lier hands In bitterness ofvexation. Never had glass door, and opened it ; and, after an interval, that seemed toaf uf lais cr 0a t teasing interiews with poor Clarissa. " What lier hert o e yeardled towards the keinlsman, the friend, the betroth- be of heurs rather than cf minutes, she was aware of Luath, as
a g k fng, co!d-hearted wretch ! ed bridegroomn, whon sae ìad suffered ta leave lier, þrobably lie cane bounîding up the path, followed-could it le the foot-

ndiati kowthat," rep'ied Archibald. (Be il remaiembered, for ever. stepe oftwo persons that she heard, advancing with stealthy rapi-yl Cei of imy liera, that eonly fiur volumes out of the eighl Oh, that I dame te undeceive him ! But, for his own sake, dity ? A moment decided the question. Janet rushed fearfully
i a'uil P iblishaed, and lhat Lovelace'a conduct wîas still in [ dae net, I must not. I have pledged myself to this adventure, in, dragging after lier, her, as it seemed, unwilliing copanion

b q ite )1 u't know that. The lady seems to me te have and I must abide the trial. May the God of Mercy-who has and, first carefully locking and bolting the door,, und barring the
nhaidl as co:d-heartedl as the gentleman ; or, rather, heurts willed that ive should assist a fellow-creature in distreas, who shutters, an operation which, in spite of the darknes, she per-
i ' 4Idt.s seuem to have been þretty much out of ftle ques- bas gifted woman with a stre ngth of sympathy wlic le almost formed with singular dexterity,,sae thein contri ved 0 thrust the

Sjustly as you will say, distrusted his lonour ; and he, couiterbalances lier feebleness of body--may he grant thai I bear stranger ('or il was no otlie) up the staircase lading te Maruon's
e ia Ials snuch justice, doubted of lier affection. The if with firmness ! It is a fearful night. Janet," continued she, sleeping apartmluent, and haing locked thnt doer aiso, and deposit.se secis to mie a gameé of chens, ut which-barring addressing the faithful soubrette, Who just now entered the apart- ed the key in her pocket, began relating to lier lady, in cautionse

le nites sis h i .l ie author's business to guard againet- ment, " Janet, do you fear, te encoulter flie storm ? If you whispers, but with lier usual vlubility, the causes that had in-l die e skixfic l loyer will bu sure to prove victortous. All yiou do, say se honestly, and I will go myself. I have- no right to duced her te resolve upon the beld measure of bringing bln bshold eain, ' Ponr Chrlarisu !' and, if she had lovcd him, I knpose upon your kindness and fidelity a danger fromwhich I the castle.
is yh as ready ias the best of you to echo the cry. But love should shrink. There is little left, Ileaven knows, that« should They lied beenpursued. The ain had rendered the deselpthot kno ou0  With confidence, and tilhis aragon of lier sex does ma ke nie cling to life. Speak frankly, my good girl. i'f your ron the cae se diangerous, and had sO flooded tlia pah below,
ifshe hd tbut the word maetns. If she laid relied upon him Î- heart fails you, Say s0 nt once." teat the fugitive, forgetting his own danger in the anhy uty o,

h d tusted hin One ivonders thiat Richardson did not Janet's answer was bold and confident. And, somewhat protecting a female, lad insisted, in spite of Janyt's adent e-
en tin- Inuch lis book tvould have gained in interest by reprea soothed by the fearless readiness oflier confidante, her predictions monstrancoe, on escorting her as far nt leat s eae rv-

nad¡ e r, a as enamnoured of Lovelace ; but he lives amongst that they shóuld succeed in their enterprise, and that al]jealousies which she lad effected ber exit from the castle g ardns. T
fi "nd piques himself, il is said, uèon his knowledge of the and suspicions would be ultimatelv cleared up, (for lier acufeness light, shielded from the action f the e legardens The

he art ; and, therefore, it is net wonderfrul tilat lie should did not fail te Jetect the chief source of er lady'a despondency,) trived lanthorn of oiled paper, by the aid of which e s a-
eg i he sees them, and as they are," added he bitterly, Marion sate down te write, with otre firmness than she had ex- trived to obtain for hier a sae footin c e cf i ..

sa ting in tormenting those that love themî best. Poor Claris- pected tf bc able to command, the important billet te er filther, cipice, had, she imagined, beenn the face pr
At theed ! ratier, poor Lovelace !1 which, in case of le fugitive being intercepted by the soldiers, windows observed ftrom the ipper

eertainlif Moment, i was some relief to Marion, wloseapron had would, she believed, fromti the respect paid to the name of one of the spot t which the fugitive ad iasth eoee g hed
h uer, nt impOved by her afteroaon's labours, that the wea. the most loyal and most powerful chiefs of e powerful and flc ing her,
pphr chl had been louiing ail the afternoon, now assumned the loyal louse of Campbell, prove an effectuai and unqusestioned as the deudh arti il cr atsm tance behind them, and hade
heitrance of one oNfhe terrifie stermm of those mountain regione. passport. few moments, beau cnabled te paei', ta t their pursuer Wo a

1ey ning closed in prematurely, the clouds gathered dark and Her letter was short and simple ; etating eonly tlit, as Captain soldier. Janet decanaed hercovicios thi it I er wata
lieros t wind moaned in gusts through fle dark firs, and swe1ù Archibald Campbellad resolved not fo join Locheden in his " Captain Archie hirel', or Ie on tonild," o a be ei

whIlst quick flashes of sharp, rapid lightninlg hunting expedition, she had sent Lunîth by ftle bearer ; tiant aIl plaidie and shono," hi b bau oad, com to hea,
was well at the Castle ; and that, wishing good sport to her dear of having " lifed" fran lier nilifnm admirer, a few glee -

*Canelud d from our tact. father, s hie hoped te &eu hi return in a few days. fore. Saute on fr om tu usu if ertu s ; for Lu n
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tecognised I im, and giving asudnienerl te the cIain by whicl

lie was lheld, hîad succeededi in freeigg himself, and bounding to-1
iards the intruder, altihougl lie had returned to them upon hear-

inîg lier voice. Under these circumstances, the active waiting-o
limaid had, with great presence of mind, availei hierself of a stunted

pollard oakz which concealed and facilitated the passage over the

wall to the gardon, and (first dashing away the tel-.tale ligll)'hbatd

literally hauled up, after lier, both her companions, each of whom

had, fur a woider, as she observed, been gifted ývith sufficient

sense te submitto lier guidance.0
Ili1 befa' that weary lanthorn ' .quoth Janet, "-I tell't the

gentleman, gin he wad stay quiet Il' the cave, I'd nae fearo'

gëuing safe to the ~oot o' the rock. Wi' mny plaidie rowed

rbund ine, and nane to look on, I should hine slid doun the path,

ye ken, like a snaw wreath at Yule. But lie wadna be guidit.

I'm niinded that ie's anc that has ta'en hii ain gate owre lang.
Weel, but ye mauri bac a licht !" And ofTshe ran, finding her
way 'throuîgh the durkness vith the security and ease whichl

Heems one oftLhe inany privileges of tIle light-lhearted andI the

fearlesys.
During lier absence, a fresli perplexity occurredto lier mistress.

IIorses-were heard gailoping iito the court, and a violent knock-

ýing at the gate was succeeded by a parley between Captain

Archibald and the visitors. The voice of one of them was, she

thîouglht. falmiliar to lier ; and, te her unspeakable consternation,
chie found that he was advnncing with Janet towards the apart-

ment ; Janet talking at the top ofl*ier voice, toe-give Motice of his

nîpproach te her lady.
"lOt the nichit, General1! Na, indeed, ]hae we 'not, except

indeed te ca' -Lumth,.poor hourrd, who's aye ganging forth in the

rain. Sac my leddy and I-wc got a vee wet, and the wind put
ont-the taper, and sa '-

Wlhiist Janet thus " followed ller instinct as a lady'a maid,
and lied," her companion, General Campbell, closely followed
hy Archibald, steppei forward into the rooma, where Marion sate
trembling witi anxicty and apprehension.

" Iintrude upon you only for an instant, my fair cousin, late

as eis the hour and indisposed as I regret to sec you are, mecrely
te announce to you taIt I shall to-morrow, early, be obliged te

3iteal away your visiter, whose presence is required in Edinburgh,
te meet his brother, and Lord and Lady Bellasis, andi their prutty
daughietrLady B3etty. Cive my comp|ants to Lochieden, and.
tell him thai we have accounis ofone oflhe rebel clielfs, Dun-
gallan, one ofthermgiqaders,avmîg ventured intoArgyle's coun-

Telf iin-tlt: , have 'taken cnre of ihe lûidpasses, änid
bhut'wahall borhW te castle bt ine he norning, tò deh

a.mesaenger across the loch. And niv, good night. Go to bed,
ny dear, and refreshi your roses. I don't Mike those pale

cheeks." And, with a kind. pressure of the iand, the good
Genierni quittdI the apartment, Archibald lingered behind.

"Yeu hear that Dungallan, that lis favoured friend, I -pre-
sune you calli him, lias been traced into this neighbourhood, that
he is even supposed to b e upon this estate. Why do I speak of
reports and suppositions wliei I know that he is liera ? " added
Captain Campbell, iimipressively.

"lYou are m istaken ! Indeed you are mistaken !" re'joined
hi cousin.

Mistaken !-welnc I saw him enter the garden this very
inight !-wlen I can track his footsteps across this room f-when
here is his glove dropped upon the floor ! dropped at the very
door which leads te your bedehamnber, and to your bedchamber
only !" cried lie biterly, flinging froni him with violence the
glove whîicli lie had picked up. " The rebel is here, and i know
not what weakness Iinders me frein ding my duty as an officer
in the King's service, and delivering himn up at once to the Go-
neral."

" Do as seems best to you Captain Canpbell," said. Marion,
faintly. " My life, and far more than ny life, my reputation,
are in your power. Deal with nie as you vii."

"lNay, madan, your safety, and the honour of mny kinsmnîm's
liouse, must ever be sacred in my eyes. Unkindly, cruelly as
you have treated ie, I cannot forget vhiat ve once were to each
othier. I warnl yon, however, that escape is impossible. Yeu
will live to repent this night's work. Farevei for ever !' And,
without even a parting glance, he hurried out ofithe roon.

Ye are mair like te repent this nlicht's wark yersel, captaim,"
observed Janet, quietly, as sie bolted the doar after him, and
addressed herselfto the double task of coniforting lier lady and
releasing the prisoner. " Gin the landt-passes be wayrmlaidi, .we
mîaun try thme loch. I'll gie a gay gucss that the castle boatie 'illi
be mnissini the moern."'

Andt se il was nianagedi. la less than two hours, the straniger,
accomupnied by Luathi, wvas rowing across the loch ; whilst, at
daybreak the next morning, General Campbell andi Archîibald
took thecir departure rer Edinburgh,.

Timne dragged hieavily on. Liîath had returnedi, wveary and
travel-stainied, wihout eier his absence or his arrivai hîaving
excited any suspicion ln the castle. Nothing hîad becn hîeard cf
the letter ; anid Marlon hiad the satisfaction of believing that the

srfcmde la v , i he had That Locheden fully interided his behaviour to be as f dsacrifice or lier lhàppinessha mbbeen mad n taim,ilasli a 1
at least succeeded inrescuing the object of lier compassion. fair as lie believed his kinisman, there is no manner of dçic

Locheden ha'd, upon his return, found bis daughîter sick and jBut the inveterate truthfulness of threescore years vas too
drooping ; and, as days lengthenèd into weeks, and weelks imto for lis newresolution. He did not, it is true, bar hi. g
months, and left the prolonged absence of her lover unexplaind, against his visiters, nor kick thern out of doors, beig entred'
the old chiefbegan to cbafe with anger and impatience. He had But he drew back haughtily froin their profferedliands, Wilh'
lieartily a'proved of a match wliich would unite bis onfy look as fierce and wild as one of his onf mountain eagles ald
child to the heir-male to whom, in default of a son, his own estate eyed ATchibald, in particular, as if hie had a mind to knock hhm
would descend, and who, besides lis personal good gifts, and his dovn. General Campbell, a kind and acute person, and a man
high reputation for gallantry and military skill, inherited, in right of the world, saw, at a glance, that something was amiss, and,
ofhis English mother, a property which might be reckoned enor- determriming not to enter upon famidy mnatters until the aspectof
mous for a Highlander in those days ; but this neglect of one whom iaffairs sliould be sormewit cleared, began, after an affectionai
lhe regarded as the very apple of his eye, awakeined all the irrita- expression of regret ut Marion's.pale cheeks, to'talk'over tiénewà
bility oflhis nature, and his fierce displeasure added tenfold, as of the day.
that particular way ofproving affectioicomonmly docs udd, to thel "Yen have hard the grand piee f intelligence, Ipresue
distress of ber by whose injuries, reai or supposdd, his previus Locheden, that thisfoolish young man, the Pretender, who his
wrath had been originally excited. occasioned us so much trouble in chasing him up anid'do'wn the

Affairs were in this position, wlen, one fine morning in Octo- country, las given us the slip at hast, and gel clear ofto France
ber, di.spatches arrived froi General Campbell, calculated ta in- 'lhe thing is really so. flesides iie accounts in tlheptiblir:payer,
creuse, if that were possible, tIe previous exasperation. After which are suficiently precise and particular, I have a tetter n
announicing his intention to visit Lochedci, albnost as soon as his self from a Frencl frienis, le Comte de Clermont, whio acfialy
èttercould reach themi, accompanied by' their young kinsman saw lim lanid. Why, hey:tday ny pretty Marion !" quothitie
(Captam Archibald's next brother, John, being au oflcer mi his good General,-observing thIe involuntary clasping of her'hands,
own regiment,) he .proceedei te say :- -and the sudden rush of blood that coloured hier fair face to tIe

Y o %vil have heard, I amîi sure, withgreat plcasure, (fer % brdw, as he istened te his words with breathless intereitî_.
taie for granteI that the bridegroomn elct has apprisedy..oeuf "iwhat should there be ii this news to rnake¯you brighte'nuÏa
is god fortune,) ofour galant couss iatendeti marniage w aith a sudden ? You are no'damsel of the White Rose, I hdpe«? No

Lady Betty Bellasis, the English heiress and bcauty, who has Flora M'Donald exploits hre ? ELoocheden nin he tara.
nîde so great a sensation n Edinburgh this suimmier. 'here ed to relate to the chief all thait vas then knoivn of the escapelôr

bave beenduilliculties, of course, upoû the score of fortune and Carles Edward ;whilst Archibalid, to wlohii ler emotion Was mms
coutry with ihe Eari and Comness, but love lis conquered a flash of light that slheved him the whiole thing at a glance, -
theim all ; and the chief object of our joumey to Lochieden is to vanced to his fair cousin.
consult you, the kinsman, guardiai, and friend, to who inbomDh

"He, thon, and not Dunganllan, Ilslte stron er.-at thre e othese young men are so deeply iduLbted, and upon the arrange-
s trs ne c 0 tse. -i1 erCharles Etlivard, flic Preterider, the Cievalier, hie Prinee ?"1-mients ns to residence, &c., whlich thlis happy evenit will rendier

necessary. The bridegroomîî elect is, in every way, a luchy fel- " Nay, give me.w hat title yon vil. I amn nio damsel of Î6,
low. In addition to lier fortune and lier beauty, la future is as White Rose, ns the Geîieral cpms it ; aulhough I risked nnuh-
charming a creature as oe shall see on a sumiiimier's day-a fit a1y, nud woud risk miuchî a ;nín-to preserve a fugitive, ini peril r
companion for your sweet Marion, my pet and favourite. Ieaven hii lirf, thrdwn, under such extraordinairy circunmstan-eà, Updn.
senti hem happy together !" my poor resources for protection and assistance.

"A Lowiander! an Englislhwoman ! an heiress !-fortune-- " Eut wly;nt minrustie vih the seeet ?Wlyeasiono
hunter ! rascal ! scoundrcol, mthat lie !' exclaimed the old chief- nuch uninecessary paim-crtaily ta me--may' i ot a to

taim, threwingrom hun the uinluck létter, and stridinug up and of us .P

down the hall, mii breatlless wrath. " And the doited idiot-of a " To have truted oeu, CprCeh-dcr
Geaeralto evenhierwith my Mafion thîe Sassenach'doi Let vice af the Kin oNEngland \t sch a e s tt, oweygr

emntake cure how they speakof my aaughîter Olhd n In, hQ thenfiden5e might have reieivedi a'ndacoïferted inîy*el d
bblOadof M'Callmore runsasrm in my einsasin'theirs. Ofly have to endangeryour professi nal reputation;,yourlionourm.
Jet them dare to lightly her" - And the very excess and fierce. haps e'ven y~ouriife. No, I cannot tiiinîk that I wa1 s wnong 'ie
ness of his anger took away thie power of expression. more especiaîlly," added she, in a lo\ver voice, andi wimih pecu-

Marion listenled tremblingly, delaying Li calmer moments any iar sweetness and gentieness cf manner-" thIe nore especially
attempts to soothe and expostulate. as the transient pain musti have been long forgottei l your ahie

Coming, are tiey'?" burst forth the enragedtfather. " Coma- and present lhappines. I1eaten knows I congratulate you niO'st
ing !-ny, by Heaven !" continued le, cltciing a glimpse of a sincerely.'
party of horseien approaching the castle-" here they corne ! Haippines !-ongr 1uhate !" echoed Captain Camplïell, la
And they thiik to find entrance, do they 2' added lie, bitterly. un feigned astonishmebt.

They comne te take account of our accom muîodutionis, that they " M n y dw ! ai h f strdin r acioss
nay brimig tleir braw young bride to imsult over the ohknan and the roomu-"' I have dOune a great imjustice. bl's no our frienld.is daughimer 1j'ttîemmu waitoutil 1 bc deatl. Net adot shah iere, but Johnny, his brother, that'*s about to marry Lady Betty,that villain set in Locheden, until ho walks over rny copse. whnseens to be a fine spunky lassie, for ali she lias thu'il 1uck to

Anguîs ! Duncan ! Whcre are the louns loitering! See that tie be an English~er. Arche, mny lad, I crave your pardon f'r thali-
as be barred Let none enter Pre l ing you could be suc.h a villainP " AïIid the ord chief anid tlie

"Stay, i implore you, I conjure you, iy dearest father ! For young soldier shook hands, withil hearty affection and geod wiil.
my pence and happiness, for tie honour and dignity of your " Tere las been a ml istake on oth aides, as t eems,"
daughter and your bouse, refrain from this violence ! Give en-
trance to them all. Receive them as usual. I ask you, i nhie
nîamle of maiden pride, or maiden modesty, to restrain all -demon-
trations of unger. Let him'neot imagiie, let him not suspectî-
God knows hov sincerely I wislh him haPpy," cried Marnon.
" Give them adnittance, I exhort you, I conjure you ! Let them
sec no diTerence ! Surely you will riot vex and grieve your poor
child. Yield toi ne in this, I implore you, dearest father !" And
she drew lier arms round his neck, leaned her head on his shoul-
der, and wept.

Hle kissed lier with the fondest affection. "You are an ange],
my darlin«, and shall have your own way in everything. Coin-
pare an English imoppet with my noble Marion ! The scoundrel
wiill be miserable-that's my comfort. His father married a Low-
lander for the sakIe of siller, a peevish Southron damne, that
worried the life fairly out of him-and so vil ihis great leddie.
We are weet rid o' the loun. Dungallan, puir laddie, 's worth
twenty of hin. HIe's won safe to France, ye ken, to his sister
and, gin we can save the estate from the clutches of .hae En-
lishers," said the old chieftain, losing bis English as lie lst his
teniper, and checking hinself as lie perceived the effect his hint
produced upon his daughter. "Weel! veel ! We'll no talk of
that the now. Yeu shall see how civil I'll be to the villain. l'il
no condesend to b angry. Ill talce a lesson out of his ain book,
and be as fause and fair as himsel. Here the rascal cornes. You
shall see how doucely l'il behiave. Eh, now, that sic a perjured
traitor should look so like ran honest man !"

J,

J

observed Gieneral Camipbell, joiningti iti i)p;I uýnt
Lers are clearing up now, to judge from the gentlenman's imites
and the lady's blushes ; and, if I be permitted te adviše; the best
vay to prevent a recurrence of doubts and misgivings, 'woUl be

te have both the iveddizigs on the same day. Wliat say yeu,
Mistress Janet " For that faitlhful dependent, very anxious upbn
lier lady's account, and it may b a littile in'uisitive upon ber
own, had contrived, on some pretence or other, to e'dgeherself
into the room. " What say you "

I gie my consent," responded Janet ; "barringjealou' afid
a' sic nousense, for the time te comne. The captam mid the lot
Donald baith ken that I forewnrned theni what yon nichît's dat
would coine to. But ye men folk are aye rash and headstrong---
ye canna hielp yourselves---it's born wi' ye ; and ive ivomen are
saft and complying---that's our nature ; sae, sin, ye hae repentit,
we maun e'en forgie ye," quoth Janet, "ah' tak ye for better
for worse."

And sc il vas seul cd.

There is no a book on earth, se favourable te all the kind aid
alil the sublime affections, or se unfriendiy te hatred and përsecu-
tion, to tyranny, injustice, and every sort of malevolence, as the
Gospel. It preaches nothing throughout but mercy, benavolence,
and peace.-BATT IE.

Î§b
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6 U RA! 1  AN ELEGY.
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el once again I touCh the fiallow'd lyre
For year, a ! orgotten,not unstrung

Of heav'n cold trickling ihorm the wire
Th te buoyant sound ofgladnes rungt .a wO omy cheek when lait 1 hnng,tu lrime tram coniverge wltit the, biunt'rlng %vlnd,
nd till the mourntî atrain whigh It sang
Il more congsnial to my pensive mind,It corrow'. 8ch1o severe, long chasten'd and reiini'

tunbeitting to my former them,
lnslow $ad numbers flowo the tragic song,%omeNvakes my harp's last essav, yet t deem
rTome hoter Pen than mine may bear along
o'fure times the, ibelings ofthe throng,('ervarth or oceanth,, eTl, ,t bore Wih tiat lament the doci,Thore with a relenties hand and strong

h cience shone invirtue's proudest bloom)
. tle romin hlglit sphere, dowi to the humible tomb

stars that New him gilding your paie light,
With Pure seraphic lustre not your own,

A boiled far abve yon heigh i,Is spirit soar'd to the Eternails throne,A""i lert1ieliînd no giory hule his owfl;

l.ke yours, if piock'd from yen etheriai plain,
Ant oes on their tardy pinions lnown,

"l t lght in this darik worid may long remain,
Itailed tO the vIew, clear and vithout a stain.
Oh wh te such sttpendous heights cotil ris,

Mihere science lingera ln the sick'niirg dreum,
ad a Pon the sui wth engie eyes

rs ant grow giddy witi the leam
Thre"i i'mny Sinkq, w-Me round lier teein
The mymteîle. of te and n.redom join'd ;

ier 1tr 0 ;yntructe, saw the awful theme

Th, w oid ilsin1dern, and tihi searching iminitwidever'd Points or docl dlspute comibin'd.

Nns 1"8 the plîlpit owrr'd theskill sublime
hphat cloth'd eachb thugh9t as judgmient mnighit require aWhen the grent Preaciter spoke orlove divine,

aC V his foi 1 or Heaven eternal ire
"gt aI 1 mPn&re in prartIce or desire,

alîîr a o
11,e Ru flo ve ofthe crqcified,

ril e mean, warm withuit pagnioie te;,
'ioI ice and olliv fee on eitier shie,

tout trace o farrogance or pride.

n 1iah tiate monster aii'd his dart,
fte'l u th the blond of ailiois iteiy sain,Lurîtt, a Pout rounil entrance in hi hteart-

the victin ofresistiiee pain-
aCOl n y ir the yrnttisg rrign,

t1 dred dilt Uilted al liei

Th a M s ound lis lonty strain
en hatl h sn with brighter beamis aria',

t tlt.j1 < loue thro, elcar un iouded kis jr.

lIf.

o the rA tvEns.-e ffa fIood of waters Wits ta (le-
if0 g a ilmtefrom a hOunitainous source, and spread it-

at coY. contraarid increase by means of the waters
id y oow wittena violence adi rapidity, *hat

oe tdnge iunCe ff the first rusliing waters found

th y ta receive thtein, no èîiihel thiroogh which Io floW,
e4itJp nd i themoselves in ail divenions, and roll on li a

son eteep àidntrolted inondation, 'or rush tnimuituously
'y lte ecivy, to overflow the lower ground. Mont

bank nne bOeod ot form for themaeives a narrow antd coh-
K lt "y tne ivel ofthe plain, and between upright

'Ili, nd e hta, fur instance, suîrvey lite course of the

na1 0 8S the t nhilistic river flowing for upwards of thirty
4eva n an, ivn bdountains-to> Cologne, through a vast and
b ahe elk il a bed, Whoe uniform breadth appears in the

tU rihat t rdine drawn along that plain, and he will
lae fograduaI diffusion ofeven a considerable stream

t a ve F red r that river the deep channel through
i a vast and et tus consider what the bed of a rivur reak-

b nr g ora trench cnd 'Odtnive trench, and we know that in the
t a ro ut ý wh onsc erable labour is required ; the soil mueti i n bt th cur and the atone$ removed. But this could
, ctId be th actio n of the waters. The Dànube, for exnm-

Set ndred hve WOn its way to the Black Sea, a distance
tr the egies, and offen through a level country

e th hund.On ether aide the bank, slope. considerably;
' t bas t Is are prevented frrm fiîling, by the re-Woltld be iabo t W -Den without îhem, the surroundng country

il tonof thes PierPetual imundations. In tracing the originalle c ais" ver-beds, and of the valleys through whichige.w p<foa a s,,PR
tott en the t e, we muet aigain refer to the era of the de-

t1 Owurds thWa plra Which had, overwhelmed the earth began ta

Q the o Pad thet Wa assigned them, they muet have pro-
and WeORn dielding earth, effects proportioned ta ileir

rd by the w'hd Currentsof sucbmighty power, when driven
lqut th f bat Wale made to pass over them, Îvere fully0 t riroW soil, "end tg excavate the valleys. The

Wjnds, therefore, and ýhe currents, produced those undulaitIunstwhích he produced, on being hung. Tle natural horror f blood

the surface ofite earth, which are ojther gently sioPî"g , aùed, lier to choose the last mode of death. 'lie villain there-
or those deeper channels that form the beds upon searched the house, and finding two ropes, he baind the

of rivers, which are. so turned in many places from the netret poor girl hand and foot witl one,wlhile he formied a slip-knot with
sens, and conducted through extensive inland ragions, that il is the other, and endeavotred to fasten it to a beama in the rotm.
impossible ta contemplate them, w,'ithout being forcibly struck To accomplish this, it was necessary for him to geIttOS~~lîîn tîerarneet ii eepcal'da l. leîaîiii vsncssr o tt agt opetithe la-
with the excellency of their arrangement. This is especially dis- ble. He had just finished his task when his footing slipped, the
coverable in the Danuble, and the Ganges, the Nile, and ithe Âma- table fell from under him, and he %vas caught by both wrists ia
zon. The direptiot of ail these rivers is detèrmined by the Val- 'the louse he lad made for his victin. As lie was unable ta ex-
leys in whichî they begii ta flow. The first formation of those tricate himtself, and had tirmiy bound bis victim, lie remained su$-
valleys must therefore be ascribed t Hlim who sendeth the springs pended, and she in the position in vhich he iad left ber for Iwo
iti flow among them, ad who by their meas gives drink to every nights and a day. On the second morning the neighbours finding
beast of the field. Vere it not for this admirable method of irri- the bouse stili shut up, knocked at the door, and being answered
gating the earth, the wiole system of vegetati)n must neces3arily lby the low mtoanings of the girl, forced their way in, and found
perih. her and the fiithless frieâd of lier brother in the sluation above

The varied arrangement of those depressions, which are call- described. h'lie pour girl was released, and received every assis-
ed valleys' and .their conneion, both with mouritains and with tance ber condition required. The main was taken down, se-
rivers, can therefore only be referred ta the One ' Great Cause cured, and conducted to prison.-A laie French Paper.
frouia alii nil things procee' , And it is a blessed thing to refer ORPHANAGE.-Perhiaps there is no wòrd that strikes witlh
themn to that one , Great Cause.' Every thing allat live whither more force u pon the sensibilities of a benevolent person than or-
the river cometh, and why ? Because a cianmel s cut for each, anu phlan. To say that an individual is an orphan recommends hit

ail are collectively directed, where they are most wanted. But at once ta our sympathy. That is perfectly right in so for as the
if the streais iad overflowed, when the waters gushed out, with- tender germs of humahity are concerne'd, A little eid bere Il of
out confinemtent or direction; many portions of the earth would its parents and thrown belp!ess ant solitary upon the cold chari-
perish, either because the rivers could not have extended ta ties of a busy ani thougltlessa world, is an abject ofgreat compas*
them ; or because the unconfined waters woùld hav-e stagnated, or sion-but wvhen the orphan bas reached years of malarity, he can
have persuei the nearest declivities that tended to the sen, In- no longer have extra claim upon our benevalence. A mtajority of
steai of this, God cut ont the river's amortg the rocks, and sent us are leil orphans beore we 'have descended far ln the vale of
the springs irto the valiies. le clef the earth with rivers', and thas yearc, and that person whose parents have died, ifter lie lias
watered ils separate portions. reached inaturity, is more to be commiserated than he who has

The sea, the sea, the deep proud sea' reached naturity and whose parents died during bis childhood.
In the latter case, the wound has long since been heaied, and the

What a orious prpect is afforded by its vast exnsegr up wiot knowing the tender relation Of
llow admirably are all things adjusted for the conveniience of this

.tdi up f the parent and offspring, can hardl'y conccive what us rheant by per-
world ! Whaut bouindaries 1are set Io the wild impetuiosity a sens who comnpassionn.ie h Iim as an orp'han. It is not unfrequently
billows ! At one time high mural rocks forbid their encroach- shn cit c ie i im as oan e nl ofcequent

itiul ;ui tnotte, molb dot je placd for te bound of thei the case that the individuai who lias beau deprived of hi. ¿parents
,ents ; a another, moot san is c act pir the i uhoug t the at an early age, bas not only become indurated, but hus alse learu-

I éa, bye t per plu iet e ivc tha îit cann as r, an il ; thou gb d a great deal of w brldly tact and ghre wdness. HIaving ig enl
\vaves thereof toss themselves, yet tey cannot prevathon thro\vn early uion his own resouroes, he bas learned tu look
they roar, 'yet they cannoît pas oerit.'-Afary Robert. vell ta his own interest-to filign 4riendsiip irougb interestitt4

to have recourse ta ail the cunning necessary ta circument his

ANcT c .nyENTURE 'ew day's aînce'the family of a fellows. Wlen you pity such a person fox being un orh anb
inerchant, residing 'in PhiladeiPhia, was thrown into a state of the accept' your compassion ant, endeavore lo impreasou with an

reatest confusion by the sudden disappearânce of the youngest idea of his forlorn coddition meirely ta pluck frotn you the ea.-

be Tu og lady, ou the morning of the 2d instant, left fils resulting front your bln'd good-will, while perhap, y ,tba
haine t an rly ltur-iiedig î vieil po friend.t, wio resid. same time, are mnuch more ta be pitied than ha is, havinggrp)

home at an al oritnm ovstsm e ,wiudrtertcigcr ftne aáe hceaá ii
e side Ofîlte river oppd ite. Ht4entin, owardî te pier o upm

tiu passige on board'one of the steamers which constantly ply to unfitted you from breasting alone tha serges of wmsfortiae, er
and fro, sie was leli>ed 'ôn hier way, the lock gates of the dock caring out, with yo'tr o\'n baud, agassa3e to enanelW osto
(forîmig tlie bridge) having bten 'iopee ta afford egress f6 an Pèari.

American vessèl outward bound. The ship being at length towed in- ,LA NfINa A T DI7BLIN FOav YaLAnOs - A ruie na
ta the basin, the gates were closed, and tho crowd pressedforward chine, rowed by a party of awful-loing avages, was

ta cios the biidge. A rope which had been attachgtl to the side ta hand e at the rate of about half-a-guiunea a head--for t ide

of lte vessel, and likew'ise fastened to a ost ont the pier head, of sojourningpne ingttu beyond positive necessity a the ating

o a m eefk a th l-ch violence p'isonî where he bad been so long c.onfned seemed to be adsan
beiug at thi moment sudde ny jerkd came acse their instan of in o pausenger' philosophy. A gaupt-looking Triton atta

agmtteaieeofmn e the stern-sheets doi gPalinurus. Now ltrnve usàiik
subversion; the lady being en lie edge of the pier wat 'unortu rt-coels t'benuluod wou its oerdling a
nately preci itated into the water. A rush was made-to the spot ling party cil ci sInca te Élood wIîbOulis medding, isiqulsia tive, praypinrc, ferreting, busy-body, whose spoon was in every

gentlemanvitf sreat prelene ofeind, nmidful fîth featul onas disi ; of course we were nout without ur rpecmeba, and

ept accnutret re lie wa, plung e mi, and managed witb diffi- no soner was i, foot lear cf the side than you saw that he was

clesy, ta keep the lady above the water, till the arrivai Of a boat in the agonies of parturition ; and hardly was ho seatd than

Atided at 'the pier stairs, a coach was procurd, and in a short turning to the coekswain, whose idiosyncracy vas that of an, n-

ile tue gentleman set down his drippibhÏ earg at lte door of carnated putato, he flelivered himself to the following effect --

ber fither's domicile. ln the evening, he balle'd to enqire afner " Pray, Mister Sailor, may I ahk iftyhu are an Irishman ?eThi

lier heanth, next day rèpeated his vist, and procured a private in- Triton, being a man of nanners, before speaking, deposited ie

terview, The following morning came, but no lady appeared at half pound Of pig-tail which constituted his quid in the holow o'

the breakfast table--the bird had flown, and, as might be expected, bis sinister fin, antd thon, with that IoOk and tone ta which as yet

lier father and mother were quite inconsolable. Things remained justice, bath never been done by the imtitator, repliedu ' By rsy

in this siate till the evening of the 6tl, when the arrivai of a let- showl I am, sir ; and she is tày boati"-Sporinmg Magazine.

ter informed the lady that the fiamily 'was quite safe, she having, - HEArLTH.Repletiôn or eating tqo much, is the cause Of most

in token of gratitude, surrendered ber hand and fortune te ber maladies, and tIis je partliularly injarions as we advance in life.

deliverèr. The worthy merchant, displeased ai the &tep, w satis- Occasional fasting win geekaIy correct indisposition, without

flied ta find that his daughter's husband was no needy adr turer, medicine, ,ivhich sbould be considered only as a desperate ras

but uossessed of a tolerable iácome.-P latdelphïa Gazel1. source. Ve re«$re abouta fourth of îhe twenty-four hourt for

leep ; but it should be good, and that can only be acquired by a
regular digestion, sand inhaling of pure air white in bed. If we

A SINGULAR parsoNnf-Some days ago a young man of a do not rise early, sleeping with open windows will h a tolerable
village near L'Orient, who bad etgaged himself as a substitute substltute for that iimporttnt nid of Ilealti.--Simplicity of Realt
in the army, gave one half of the sum he received ta bis ouly re- by Hortator.
lation, a sister, and, having epbraced ber, tooki bis departure ta SwIFTNESI! or BiRD s'A German paper, speaking of the
juin his regiment. Another mn,,wo wmas present at the partig swiflnese of variouk birds, gays, "A vulture can fly atthe rate of
sete, and afterwarde accompanied the recruit ta Vannes, rean- 150 miles an hour. Observations made on the coast of Labrador
ed about 9 o'clock ta the abode of the forlorn girl, and knocked convinced l-ijnr Cartwright that wild geese cold t'ravel at the
et the door. Recognizing lis voice she let him in. Ho imie- rate of 90 miles on hor. The ésmmnon crow candiAy 25 mihe,
diately demanded hait the money she hiad rec'eived in tþe morn- and swallows, according to Spallangini, 92 miles an hour. It je
ing. The poo creature, knowing she hd o means ofescape said that a falcon ivas discoveretdat4'M#ta 24 houre afier the de-
or rescue, immediately complied but le Isisted that se should parture of Henri IV. front Fontainbku. If trne, this bird muSt
giye him Lite whole, which she did ; and, on ber protesting that have flowi for 24 hotrs et therrate of 57-uaiiea an hour, nut al..
she had given him the lIst snous, told ber sie must die, but gave lowing him to rest a momut duriig. e h ite.
her the choice.of having lier throat cut, being sholt mvitb a pistai, paper pa1 iragrph,
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sweet is thedew that Falls heliins
And drops upon the Jeafy limes ;

Swe etIlermon's fragrant air
l3wee lal the Ity'i silver bell,
A weet the wakcfutapers' smeli,

That watch for early prayer.

Sweet theyoung nurse, with smile intense,
MWichî smiles o'er sleeping innOcence;

Sweet wben Ite los arrive:
Sweet Ite muuician's ardour beats,
Wile his vague mind's in quest of isweets,

The choicest flowers to hive.

Sweeter, in al the strains oilove,
Th language of thy turtle-dove,

Patred to iry svelriîî chord
Sweeter with every gracecndued,
the glory of thy gratitude,

Respired unto the' Lord.

0irông li the horse upon his speed;
Strong in pursuit the rapid glede

Which nmakes at once his gante:
Strong the tali ostrich on the groundi;
trong thrnugh the turbulent profound

SoLots xiphias to his alm.

Strng la the lion-like coal'
lis eye-ball-like a bastion'a mole

Ii chest igainst his focs :
Strong lte gyre-.engle nu his sal,
Strong against fide lie enormous whao

Emerges, au lie goes.

Ilut stronger sil, in earth and air,
And ln hlie se, tle nae ofprayer,'

And fturleflcethiÉlime tide,
And in the sent to faiti assigned
Where ask ishave, and eceki tafind,

Whert knock is open wide.

Clorious the su in mid career.
(lorius the assembied lires appear;

Glorious the ccmet'a train :
Maorious the trumpet and alarm;
<lorlous ithe Alnighty's stretched-out-arm ;

Olorlous the enraptured main

Olorious the nothern lights nstream
Gloriousm tie song when God's Ihe theme

Glorious the thunder's roar;
Clorlous hosannah from the den ;*

Clorious the catlolic amen;
0Glorous the martyr'sgore.

Olorious-more gloriouslribe crown
Or him, itat brouglht salvation down

By meekness, enled thy son;
Thou that'st'lpdndots truth believei,
An now Ithe tnchli ess deed's aclhievei,

PETERMINED, DARED AND DOSE.

CR YS TA L S FROCM A CA V ER N.
No. I.

in iho spiritual as in the physical world, for sone portion of
imkind, day is ahvays dawniig ; and none are so dark as te

want tho tradition of past liglht, and the faith of its return.

To lOund an argument for the value of Christliaîity on external
evidence, and not on the condition of man, and the pure idea of
God, is to hold up a candle before our eyes that we inay botter
seu the stars. It may dazzle, but cannot assist us.

Thera is no lie that many moen will net believe ; there is no man
vhmo dos l nt belilve many lies, and there is noe man whîto believes
only lies.

Physical results-can prove nothingbut a cause adequate to pro-
duce scB, that is,- a physical cause ; thougi, doubtless, these
results, wvhen subservient to a spiritttal systemn, may be used'as
ilii-strations of it. But the proofs of a spiritual systemn must le
drawn front itself, muet bo spirituial proof, and spiritually dis-
cern(i, Therefore, to the perverted, faithless, loveless mind,

and is unduly stretched when wé apply it to the whole, though
perfectly tenable when we merely reason from analogy, and con-
clude that as the phenomena 1e know have causes, so must the
phenomena we dô not knoW. But every movement -of existence
might be in tarn cause and result, and the whole be but a great
everisting wheel. It is as easy to imagine such a system eternal
and infinite as to suppose an eternal and irifinite Author of it. But
the real ground of religion là very different, and may be sug-
gested by the question ;-Why is the view cf the universe, as
this great self-inloded, self-reproducing whole, so weary and
fearful, af the' very best, so uisatisfying a prospect for the hu-
man mind ? How can it he but because the sense that we need'
a God is an infallible indication that there is one, an extra mun-
dune creator, the idea of whom is consistent with all we knod
of the universe, and absolutely required by our best and deep-
est krowledge of ourseWes and our fellow creatures.

Leof. Thou unmoving mass ! wiierefore dost thoa bar my

Sione. Thou idle wanderer ! Water rolled me hither. Quar-
rel with it, not with me. But wherefore, I may askl in turn, dost
thou flutter against me ?

Leaf. Wind blew me iitier. BIlamne it, not me.

Sorc* g. rIei may Wýater and wind contend together and dis-
pute imstead of us ; while thou and I remain at peace.

Leaf. - Nay, but water and wind will not struggle in anger.
For a sweet bird sang one summer evening amidst ny tree, and
fron him I learnt that they are fair twin-sisters ; and when they
scemn to wrestle, if is' but to dance together and embrade - and
when they uplift their voices it ià but to join in song.

Every man lias conscicusnesses worse than tie world would
endure to hear of, but also wiser and better ones than it approves.
Of these more memorable iuward avakenimgs is the idea which
lias aways haunted manukind of a universal, however iidefinable,
ndfinity betveen themselves and the whole universe. WVe feel ut
times assured, though often unable to express even to ourselves
the fact, that the forms and laws of all other beings are al a por-
tion of the forns and laws of our being. Somehow, although we
ktiow not how, it is myself tliat seems to me repeated, or pro-

pltesied, or drawi out into story in every thing I see. It -is
something of myself, some vast primordial matrix of inY life that
glons before-me vith closed eyes and folded senses in the dark
iuge rock. The d'oubts and struggles of my enrneste hours are
the strivimags of a spiit Workig li fraternal union with that which

uituiates the stormy landscapes, andi gL-oans in the©bosoms ofthe
ancient pine-trees. It seems to be a sngle deep-,and blissful
heart, fromn which proceed at once the gentle and pions breathings
of rn devCoton, and lIte pervading loveliness of tliis transparent
sunset as'ic melts into a starry night. So I and ail things round
me appear but different relections of onegreat eistence. Som-ne
im dimmer, some in clearer, in grey, or purple, or golden, in
smnooth, or distorting mirrors. But there are still more startlitilg
suggestions, when this kind of impression works upon us, not
only from all the lower appearances, but from men themselves
when it is revealed to us that al the world of intelleet, passion,
and imagination, all poems, and histories, and mythologies, ail
tragic and herie strains of life, exist by implication in every mdi-
vidual breast. For every mnan has ma truth vithin himself, thougli
buried, perliaps, under granite pavements of custom and igno-
rance, and under immemiorial beds of cold lava, whatever was
taught by the priests of Thebes, or with the siiking towers of Ba-
bylon rolled into oblivion before the trumpet of Cyrus, and ali that
%as ever evooked fron darkness by the lyre of Homer. Our whole
constitution is prepared for the impulse, as the electric matter lies
folded in the cloud. Give but lis shock, and then miglit the
beggar, the negro bondman, or the shrivelled money-hoarderf nd
flashing in his brain an lago,- a Falstaff, a Juliet, a Lear ; miglht
rule as Timour a liundredkingdoms, and a million of horsemen ;
in the person of Coesar woo a Cleopatra ; teach as Plato, heur as
Aristotle, die as Socrates ; as Columbus fashion a living, sub-
stantial world with the lines of a pencil on a chart ; and as Isaiali
thunderstrike the apostate kings of Judah,- in whose wavering,

r'ev ennt le Made mîanifust ; and to attemipt to argue a bad, greedy, cruel hearts le would also find an image of his ovn. So
b ve creature into conscience and religion is a sowig of corn in arge, manifold, and one is or existence. Yet we t him who

!he s.', Arguments are only valid for any man in proportion as in this contemplation forgets that the life which l is at the root of
he lha h- consciousness of the premises they are grounded on. a, and is its substance, is good, is truc, is holy ; and works its
The E :rean, or greatest-enijoymmen niai, mnay, in truth, not way tirougi on infimite sclieie of formns to rest for ever in that
e:in. h n aIl froin the only grounds that lis self-created habits godlike consciousness,
dl !b'. permit him ta be cnsciaus of. His reed is tle only There are emotions in man so subtle and precious thatle cannot

S Gr swine and baboonîs, and if he chtooses to mnake these find for thnem even uînuttered words. For symnpathy is the vital air
h : t is lis mtoral clection, flot his dialectic tnderstaîding, of language ; and thouglts, and feelings whiclt, by their nature,
lmi w'e. have a riglt to llaie. FroI all tis, it follows thtat the must be the birth of our deepest and most solitary moments, of
iue!stion, what isspiritual cultivation ? how tmay the spirit in man those the least disturbed by the murmur of crowds, can never to
bI clir:ated ? is, of all practical questions,. infinitely the Iost crowds be cemmunicated without a sense of unfitness and shame
important - or, indeed, that, all other are but elenents oftthis one. in the mind of the speaker, and a sense of irritation and repugnan.

It is thougitless to say that because al]lthings we know have cy in the hearers. This higher and more inward language, there.
each their cause, therefore the wiole nust have a one cause. fre, supposing suc tl Le possible, could nev'er have lhad the op.
Ve sec that within the bounds of nature every phenomenon has a portunity of arising. But the more meditative and vocal spirits

caiuse ; but itis does not entitle us to go beyond those bounds to my for thenselves, and the comparatively few who are as thei-
look at nature from without, and say ilat this too must have a selves, indicate the shooting or lambent- light, in significant limage,
,:ause , for the argument is evidently drawn only fron the parts, and perpetuate these in written speech, a legacy for all ages oft

freer world beyonid, the dust and cohwebs soon thicken ovei«
every entrance- of liglht ; and in the perfect gloom lie forgets tlhat
beyond and a3bóve there is an open air. .

De wlio is satisfied with existence so long as it shines brigitly
forgets that snuffiing the candle wil nut.pirevent it frn burnig to
the socket.

Men nrrow their views in order to see more distinctly, as they
go ta the bottom of a well te see the stars at noon. Bût itis a poor',
exchange to give sunlight for starlt ;h t.

There are chatracters.so uttùriy and so unconsciously fals mand-
hollow that they seemi sirstsaorritpressionseof.men smar t
those figuresof fossi elis imrock, where there is n remnan.t of:,
the shell itself,--rather thilan feal men, however mutiated aD-nd
dwarfed. And some such are plausible, fullblown spectacles, ori'
wiiom daylight and general opimion shine flatterimgly; wihile
there shall be sone crabbed, uncouth, unhappy fragment of go-
nme humnni IAflinf t the whole universe scowls on, yet in truth
far worthier than tlhe gaudy image wliiclh overslhadows and scorns
it. The one is but a glaríihg figure in natures magic lantern ;

the otier one of lier misshapen, disinherited children.
Cduld we imagine a coniplete devil's world a world of lies,-

quacks would in it be the oily professors, and proof of entire ig--
norance and inenpacity would be the only requisite for obtainin (g
all degrees and diplomas. Yet se much is thtere akin te this it
oar actual world, that many amnong us would sigh for-suci a state
of things as for a mîillefiium,- a golden nge-an age -in -whic lIl i-
terature would be puffs, ail discourse compliments and rhetoric ;
and lie who wislied most earnestly to pass for a great main, with-
out being one, would be at once ack-nowledged worthiest of the'
honour

An excess of excitement and a deficiency of entlusiasmi may
easily characterise the same period.

Enthusiasm is grave, inward, self-controlled ; mere excite-
ment outward, fantastic, hysterical, and passing in a moment fron
tears to laughter.

An age of eager, random moventent keeps turning the wimdmilf
round and round, in liopes to grind the faster, forgetting that the'
vind blows firom but one point at one time.

For the Pearl.

SONNET TO SCOTLAND,
The fairy land of poesy-and dreams

Of images bright in the borrowed rays
Of Fancy's multi-coloured slteen-of feys

And warlocks, sociated with the themes
Of Scottisi chivalry and gay romaunt,

Is this-
Embedded in the rugged rock,

There roll the glassy waters of the loch;
Mirror'd upon whose face the ruins gaunt,
Of some cterhangingfortalice are seen.

And here the bosky windings ara glen
Stretcli far beneath the unhallowed gaze ofmen,

Save those wbom helt and plaid bespeak their mien ;

And if such scenes to Scotia's land beiong,
Shall-t not wake in me. the tribute of-a saong?

I r

r.,
* r

consolation to the few, and to the many of perplexity. Siýciû
hings cañnot, even in rare moments of serene and devout coll
quy, be more palpably expressed than by a glaàice, a hint, a sigh

The best and fairest wdid of which man: can form a complet
and consistent image, is that in which men live.

Every fancy thatwe ,ouldsubstituto for a reality, is, f we saw
aright, and saw the whole fnot only false, but every way lessF
beautiful and excellent than that which we sacrifice té it.

The human heart is made for love as the household heartlï
for fire ; and for truth as the household lamp for light.

leaven and bell are mixed together to make up this world, nè
light and darkness to compose t1 e morning twilight.

To wish that others should learn.by our experience is somer
times as idle as to think that we can eat and they be filled. But
when we find that we have ate poison, it is doubtless mercy to
warn them against the dish.

All the sad infernal rivers flow from fountains in this upper
world.

le who conceived the images of IxiofandSisyphus, Tantalus-
and thie Danaids, must have feit those miseries in himself befor
lie transferred them to other names.

Superstition moulds nature into an arbitrary semblance of
the supernatural, and then bows down to the work of its own
hands.

The rudest granite block is the first sullen and blind uttempt at
sculpture, of the sane plastic force whicl, workimg at last by the
:hnds of man, shaped the Olympic Jove, and the Venus of Melos*

Practical life does All a a purpose, yet it is precisely in a rea-
sonable ultimate purpose that it is most likely to be wanting.

The spontaneous life nf emotion and imagination ends mn power-
lessness and emptiness, and mere slavery to outward impressions,
unless its free movements be not indeed suppressed, but regulated
towards distinct ends.

Dairy, customary life is a dark nd mean abode for man ; and
unless he ofien opens the door and windows, and loolcs out into a
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BsT iL AMsEENTS.n The'History of the-Baiepd
-'Its Principal Captives, recentlypublished'1 in Londoum sife

curiOus account of the singular mahner 'inwliich:the -ëelebreted

1IenryD Masters d e'Latudecontrivdd to solaceithe:hours òf his long

and drearyimprisonment in thefBastile. Hè. "pnas t intothe'Bas-

tile, ai the age oftwenty five years, and was atonfined thâeor

thirty-five'years, simply, for certilay a very cIumsy ,attent,'to

obta ihe patronage of the King's strumlipet. Theefflenceorigi-
* nated from the syteinoT go'vernment which reduced that un.

lîappy man to attempi 'to gain Court tfvors, by which soiany"
cthers liad acquired fame-and fortune. Bis beguiling histedious

incarceration is thus"deseribed.
Stripped, and~rèclothed in rags, \vhich'were iropþing.toýýidtes,

hIlis hands and feet heavily ironed, the prisoner was tbo\vn into

une of the most noisomne dungeons ofc the fdrtress. A sirinkling
of straw orned his bed covering; it ad none. The only )ight and

air vhirh penetrated into this den of torment, caine through a
loop hole, which narrowing gradually from the inside to the ont-

side, had a'diamêter of not more thanifive inches at the furthest

extremnity. This loop hole was secureU and darkene hy a Ibur-

-fold iron grating, so ingeniously contrive' that the bars. of one net

vork covered the interstices of another, but there was neither

glass nor shuttêrs to var a offthe inclemency of the weather.

The interior extrernity of this aperture reached within two feet

aind a half of the ground, servedrthe captive for a chair'and table,

and saietis .he Testedhi s armsa and eibowsoù l't t ligh the
weight of his fetters.

Shut out from all communicatiôn ith his fellow beings, Latude

found some amusement in tho society of the rats ivbièh infested

his dungeon. IJis first àft'émpt to make them campanionable 'was

tried upon a single rat, which, in three days, by gently throwing
bits of breaid to it, lie rendered so tame \Ihatit would take food

frorn his hands. The animal even change Its abode, and esta-

blished itself in another hole; in order ta be ienrer to him. In a

fetv days a female joined tho first comer. At the outset she vas

timinid ; but it wras not long berure she acquired boldnes, ana
would quarrel and fight for the morsels which were given by the
prisoneur. 'Wlen my dinner was brought in,' says Latude, ' I
nalled rmy companione ; the male ràn ta nie dircétly ; the female,
according to éustoi, came slowly andtimidly, but at Iength

approached close ta me and ventured tô lake "what I oflered ber
from my hand. Some time after, a third appeared, who was

umuch<Iess cerenonious than ny:first acquaintance. After:lis se-
cond visit, lierconstituted himself ane ofithe A'mily, and-'nåd'
hlimselfsdaperfectly at home that he resoed iintraduce his conm-
rades. The next day he eneaccomþniedQby twn ;otbhrs;îwI:o
in the'course ofthe wéek brougltfivemore ; and-thustin-J ess
tIhan a fortai o'ir flamily circle consisted of ten lrgerat nd'
myseli'. I gave each o themnames, which they Iearned ta distin-
guish. When Icall'them they came ta ent with me,'from the
dishi or off the saine plate ; but I found this unpleasant, and Was

acon rorcei t LIind them a dish tiènseIves, on accouint of their
s!ovenly habits. They became so tane that they allowed me to
scratch their necks, andti appeared to mie pleased wheh Idid ; but
they would never permit me to touch them on the back. Some-
timesi amused myself with malcing ihem play, an jaining-them
in their gambols. Occasionally I threw then a pie'e of ment,
scaklding liot ; the most eager ran ta seize it, burned themiselves,
.ried out, and leTt it ; while the less greedy, who had waited pa-
tietly, took it when it was cold, and escaped intò a èrner,

'where they divided their prizes ; sometimes I made tihem

jump up, hy holding a piece o bread or meat suspended ilh the
air.' -ln the course ofa year hie four-.footed companions iierenis-
ed ta twenty six. Whenever an intruder appeared lie met with a
hostile reception from the old stanUders, andi hnd ta fight his way
before ha could obtain a footing. Latude endeavored to famileia-
tize a spider, but in this lie was uflsuccessful.

Tn-s FURLoUGn.-In the antàmn Of 1825, sôme private afihirs
called me into the sister kigdom, and as I did not travel like

Polyphemus, with my eye out, 1 gathered a fewsamples of Irish
character, amongst which iwas the followimg incident. I wâs
standing one morning at the wimdow iof "ccme inn," whdlen my
attention was attracted by a scene that took place beneath. The
)lefast coach ias standing at the door, and on the roof, la front,
snt a solitary outside passenger, a fine young fellow in the uni-
form of the Cotunaught Rangers. Below, by the front, wheel,
stood an old woman, seemingly his molier, a young man, ana a

younger woman, sister or sweetheart: and theyywere ii earnest-
]y entreating the young soldier ta descend frôm tÌhe coacb.
" Came don idit you, Tbady,"t-the speaker wras the old
woma-"'òomne down ta your auldi mather. Sure it's flag ye
lbey will anti strip the fiesh bif rie boues I gir ye. Came down,
Thady, darlin !" "' It's honour, mutaher," was the short reply
bf the soldier ; anti with cienched bands and set teeth ho took a
stifl'er posture on the coch. " Thady, corne down--come down,
yo fool af thé world-comeoalong down wid ye !" The tant ofi
the présent appeal was more impatient anti peremptory than theé
last ; anti the answer was more promptly and aternly pronounced :

It's honour3 brother !" and] tebdy af the -spëaker -rode m€r'èé

rigidly erect ihan ever- on herof'. " O1Thadycomue dvnWu;
mifelî's ,mer ydour 'own kathleen, t-laiatis -ye. Coin et dwIn,
or' ye'll 6ireak tho. hartn %Tnme, Thady, jewel ; -came dw'àt Èd el -o'

then !"' Thpdbogirlwrng ber bande as-sho'séidit,;and cdst'a
loók upward, l fia hâa, aisible effect'n the mnèclestof the a -

dier's countenance. There wras more tendertess in his. îtoe
butit conveyed. the same ,resôlutiônas b'efore. , It's honour;
honour ,bight, Kathleen !" and, as if to defnd haiself'from
anothe<"glance, hie .fixed.his look, siçadast.y lafront, while thee
rerïdwed entreatiesburst fröm:all thre in chorus, with the .'sme

answer. "Come down, Tthady, 'lioney !-Thady, ye fool, come
down!-O Thaay, coi'e dlownitoie !" "It's honour, mother !_
It's honour, brotlher -Jonour briglht, my own Kathleen P'
Although ithe poor fellow iwak a-privaie, this appeal '«ai so public,
that I dit not hesitate logo downand enquire into the particulars'of
the disfress. It appeared that lihe hadbeen home, on furlough,. ta
visit hisfarnily,-and havingexceeded as he thought the term of his
leave, lie was gning ta rejoin liis regiment,' and to undergo the
penalty of his neglect. Isked him irhen the furlouglh-expired ?
" The 1st.of Marcl,-your-ioour-bad1ik ta it ofa dithe black
days in the world-and lbre it is, come ?uddz on me like a
shot' !" " The lst ai March!--why, my goad felloiw, yon have
a ayj <ô spare lhen,-th 1st of March villnot b liera till to-
morrow. It is Laeap Year, ant February ias twenty-nine days.,,
The soldier ias thunder-struck-"Tweity-nine days is it -
-You'resartin~of thant samei ?-O niother, moiîer t-the. duiily
away Wid you're ouldi Anhanack-,a basè "ratur ofa bôk»a,, be
deceaven one, aftier living 'so long in tiEe family p us !"- is
first impulse was to cut a caper on the. roof of the coach, and
tirow up his cap, with a loud hurrah !-His second, wras to throw
hinselif into the arms of his Kathleen, and luis third, ,wa tovringk
my hand offin acknowledgmaen. - " It' a happy man I .am, your
honour, for iy word's saved, and all by your Ilonour's manies.
Long lie to yonr honour for the saune ! Maiy ye live a long liun-
dred-and lapÙ years every one of thent !".Hood's Owan.

NoUNT Smmii.-Among all the stupendous works of Nature,
not a place can be selected more fitteil for-the eihibition of Al-
mitihty power. I have stood uponthe sumnmit of the gtint Etne,
and looked over tie clouds. flcating beneath it, upou the bol
scenery ofbSicily, anti the distant 'Mountains f Calabria ;upon'the
top of Vesuvius, and looke down upon tie wareas o lava, and
the. ruined andl half-recovercd citiés otaits ifôt ';but they.are
ùothing' comiparidsvithu the >terrific' solitud-es und"bleak- majesty
af Si. ,A oservingtveller'hs cll calleit aperfécts'e
oder, latièn.' Nôt à trac;,'rihrub, o blad'e '0r-ass is to6 be seth

up½ h.'e aeand;ruggred ig.f.nuerbemu¡tï
heaving their nakèd saunmite to the skies, wile the crumnbling
masies of granite, aroun'd, and thé idistant vi woi thé Syrian

desert, with its boundless'waste of sands, -form the wildest and
most dreary, the most terrific and desolate pictaure that imagination
can conceive. The level surface of thé very topa, orpinnàcle, is a-
bout sixty feetsquare. At one side is asih.leiock, ibout twenty
feet high,on which, assaid the Monk, the spiritofGod descended,
while in the crevice beneath, his favoured servant received the
tables of the Laiv. The ruins of a church and a convent are still
ta be seen vôn the mountuin, ta whici, before the convent below
was built, monks and hermits used ta retire, and, secluded from
the world, sing the praises of God upon lhis chosen hill. Near
this, also in ruins, stands a Mohammedan mosque ; for on
this sacred spot the followers of Christ and Mohammedliave
united in worshipping the true and living Gud. Under the chopel
is a hiermit's celli here, in the iron age ofifanaticism, the ancho-
rite lingerd out hie dayé in fisting, meditatin alid rayer.--.

Trãàeals in Egypi 4-c.'by an A/merican.

Moanmas sHOUtLD LovE PoETRY.-Moutgoanery iii hie lec-
tures, while speaking of the influence of poetry, rémarks that
speciesof composition hasthe aidvantage ofall others, inalm'uclh
as it je the solace and delight f lthe accomplishued, of the finer, fee-1
b!ér, and better sex, whose morals, nianners and deportment, give
loue ta society. They are the sisters, the lovers, and the compa-

nions of the present, and the mothers and nurses or the future ge-

neration. Poètry refines their tastes, purifies their affections, andi
imbues ther mrinds withl lîofy thouglhts and elevated sentiments.

By communicating the ennobling sentiments they derive from
poetry ta their companions and co-equals in age ; and infiusing
them into the plastic and tender minds of the yduflg, they exercise
an incalculable influence over the destinies of the human race.
The anithor ta Wvhom wre bae alluded mientions tic fact ihat Ail-

frbd;.Kin~ oa'Englandi, aivét muchi ai lhis gratness ta the pession
*'uich his mother bcd bar poetry. 'Shte mas more thanu c mother
ta himu.' Tht mord-af his mother taught hîim, this solngs whicf.l
hi tmother sang to him were the germa ai thoughut, gemius, ènter-

prize, action, every'thing ta lihe fuîure l'ather ofihis counutry.

We owe ta poetry--probabîy ta rude, humble, huit fervent pa-
triatic poetry, ail that ire owe ta Alfredi, anti ail that hé airés toa
hie mother. MolLers muet théemselves be great-their rmindse
must bo storedi with highi anti lof'ty thaughts,. andi noble andi exalt-
eil -tentrnentse; in ardèr ho malke great meiu or hteir oaslprings.

WoieVmóe itÛee tothe a t-" n

motîher qualifliedi oihe task,' îiatel{iig tlie fi~rqÙddihlg of' xÍ*
man intéllect, and t aininihtoàatitpu *evport 9pc'.

A SCENE AT Cos TNPL.I' hr tir e ar
rived t a sall palace, th e residece ofihheS lta's istda d-
ed on a small-quay, and presented. oÙrsevly8to a group 6T offiqerè
Jrssed in blue frock clits, scar5et caps, and blue taisels ;,by
tien-i we were very 'politely nsleredinto a large open sp.co bar

dored by trees, vith the palace an onesideof i ; here tha troqpe
were dravn up in line, wiit two.bands omusé. ArabAinborses
decked in superb trappin g were in attendance. ,The bridles were
cavere'tiwitlu.jewels set itgg thcovercd itjewel se inîgold, aid thîe scarlet~ sa3dlei-cloths w ero

embriderd wth Hwer worked ith pearls. nmte. centre et
eaclh flower littered ndiâmônd; ad 'îhe mùsyT'hshstirrps,
leither gilded or cf sold gold,;were ist sufperb t 'ppernce.
iroups ai officers were standing nboiut.iù diffentLdrectne A
flourish ioftupets drew alleyes toïtothedoo oer
stood the descendant ofthe prophet,a1"itedïaI l& eut
inflhe Eropeen fashuon, wiîth an uprigh[côllar penrbaderedi wi
gold antid jewels ; a tallscarlet cap, wihabu tasse], occlpti
the place of the lanoisome turban. Allteafficers seemed i n
frigbt ; they ran'here ad there, in'a great hurry,-onerush
up to us, firâittold us ta stand iu une place, thenta gel behindi a
screen o boards,-and thn staniiperdd away as if lue had been
crozy. Tie bands struck u'p a liv'ely air, the Sultan nouinted,
and rode on, preceded by several offlicers, neither looing to t e
riglht or left, very grave and very dignified, öarently not con-
descending ta notice any thing, but in fact sufiiciently observant.
A long, luandsome, jet black beard fell uplon his breast ; le'htid
rather-agood faco, and -was muchyounger looking.than Iexpect-
cd. Th mioment tlhat ho pashed, thçre. .vs'a great mounting
and plunging ao"horses,ûand cloiidsof dust ; some empames, of
infantry fled off after him, and îv&were abo hastenig'tot

boatto ga down to thermosque w
zhastetoourdragom n,and dermad h;;'-"i 't I
jer&i '' Of what nation ??-E ' a ede

ridoff agam.: We were afterwras Inmos
-' faild n :attraòt te berv n

r me

tiigexcitedC à fedýtim l

ST. PETER's, A RoMR.-Aéce.dng the stepu, Iirew ou.
my arme to.embrace onçof the lnge' hall' couns ofthe facado
not ina ht &isen'tinmentalisii, bit"o asc'rtainits Uuamatér wlich
was gigan'iec, and halpedj the previous impression. Pi'sh&g
aside the door in commIi use, I found myself in thé navrebftbe

noblest teuiuple in whiclh any ro1ious rites were ever celebrated.
I walked uncansciously aout ahundred. feet:up te nave, and

stopped. From a habit a ùnulyzing bùildings, I counted the
paces as I advanced, and knew how far I'was within th pile.
Still men seemed dwindled into boys, seén ai the farther ex-

iremity. <ihuo as cleaning a statueofSt..Bruina, lt thé
heIigIt of an ardinary churèh- steeple, stood on thpe shaueldr ot
the figure, whose size did not appear disproportionea, arÀ co.u
jusi resthiusar on the toof ails huead. Somé marbIe ièruba,
that l6ôke dlike children, were ni eh rieef aait a pier -ear

me and la9ingmyWandit tie hnd ai one of thèm, I fourni iliU
tluat of an infant in comparison.* All tlis aided te snse a vst
ness. The baldacchino, or canopy of bronze, which is raised
over the great altar, filled theeye no more Jthuann pplpit-u a

common church ; and yet I knew aits suniit ir aoiîyas half
the height of thïe spire of Trinity, New York, or about a hundreil
and thirty feet, and essentially higher than the tower. I lolked
for a marble throne tliat was placed at thue remotest extremity of
the building, also as high as a common church iwar, a sort o
poeticel chair for the popes ; and it seemed as distant as a caverfi
or mtintama.

Tô me there wras no disappointment. Everytlhingappeared as-
vast as feet andincies icould m ake itl; and as I stoud gaznug at the

glarious pile, the tears forceed thenselves f:om my eyes. Even.4
ile P-- was oppressed with the sense of the .vastness ofithe

place, for he clung close to my side, though lue lied passed hl
his life in looking at sights, and kept nurmurig Q'st cague
c'est?--.qu'est-ce que c'est?--Est-ce unceglie.

It was gettingdarli, aandperhajps figloonmagnefied the efi.
The atmosphlere even-lfor this stapendous pile has in atnosph
ofits aown,anc différent froum that of the otuter wrorîd-wassoth

iag-and dolicous ; sud I tauedi away impressedl.with thé truti
thai, if ever the hâruti ai mou had, intieed,,raisedi a-struture t
Deity in tie leasi wérthy~ or bis majesty it - tarn

ineyfiac td 4&oe
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TzE WEATHER.-The causes which govern the phenom

of weather, being physicul agencies independent of the will
interforence of any being save ofi im "who rules the stori
are as fix ed and as certain in tleir operation, and as regula

thle production of their elTects, as those which maintain and rE

laie the motions of the solar system. The moment a f the ri
or setting of the sun on any given day of the ensuing yea
therefore, in the nature of things, not: more certain than the

mospheric pheaomena which will take place on that day.
doubt and uncertainty which attend thesa events belong ait
ther ta our anticipations of them, and nat to the things themsel
If our knowledge of meteorology were as advanced as our kn
ledge of.astronomy,we should be in a condition ta declare the t

duraiion, and intensity of every shower which shall full du
the ensuing year, with as much certainty and precision as ve
able to foretell the rising, setting, and southing of the sun
non, or the rÇse.and full of the tides ofithe oceaun.

WVhen it is said, therefure, that drouglht or rain is expecte
predominate, the uncertainty implied by Élhe term expected r
be understood to belong to the knovledge, or ratier ignoran
hlim whîo malces the prediction, and not ta the event, which, a
have ahown, is necessary and not contingent.

Buttllmiost absurd o these explanations is that of the v
changeable, which is here used in a most novel sense. Cha-ngp
weather, in l e ordinary use of the word, is applied to iwen
Vhich changes freqnently and suddenly, at short intervals,1
fair and cear ta cloudy and wet. Bult the weather-alma
sonse of this term is, weatler in wlhich it is uncertain whe
drought or rain will predominate. Now, as we bave alr
shown that no uncertainty can attend the weather itself, but
the uncertainty belongs only to hie mind of the author of the Ti
ther llmanack, it will be necessary ta remember that change
weatler is iveathier about whichI tIe said author confesses
le has no foreknowledge. Thus, tlough for a week the far
tha hcavens continue clear and cloudless, the temiperature o
air mild and iuniform, and the ntmosphere calm and still, yet
weather during such week miglht be changeable according to
Weather ./llmanack, and its author would claim the credi

n prediction fulfilled. In fact, every day in the year in whic
has aunexedI the word changeable must fulfil bis prediction, w
ever'be the state of the weather, since, luoppen whnt wili, na
canbdoubt theùncèrtainty of the author's own mind as te
event, when that uncertainty ls itself the essence Of his pre
hu Ji.onikaly Chronicle. , ' - <

DEcOR.ÀTIVE PICTUREs FOR THE WEsTERiNý S'T
nP~.--r.sParnis exhibited to his friends, in the early-part af

week, the sories ai d signs that ho has paintedI to iflthe pan.
ing round the oaloo iof the groat Western Steam-ship a
very plonsing display of arnamental art itvas, highly credit
o .the .taste and ingenuity of the artist. The compartments

long and narrow-proportions very unfavourable for pictorial
pose ; but thie diiculty is so well overcome that the disadvan
is not apparent ai firat sight. The subjects are various, eachC
sisting of a group of igures froin rustic or fashionable lire, o(
pied with soie sport or recreation : here are seen a loi
couple in a bower, there a gallant handing a fair dame into a-
rinage ; in others harvesting, fishing, and suchi-like out-doari
ploymnents, are going oi. The gay colours and picturesque
tumes, and thie brighlt and gloiowing freshîness of the lands<
bnckground, give gaiety and airy lighîtness ta the scenes, pro<
ing a pleasurable improssion on the eye without taxing the n
-which is just the point ta aim ai in thcse decorative pictu
The groups of implements and eimblens that forrm tîie base
to speak) of each design, and the little Cupids that are ta fill
upper range ofpannelling, are pretty and fuciful, and carry
the gemenral intention.
. The pictures -were shown ta good effect by a row of gas

along thie middle of the roomu near IlIe ceiling, which shi
broad streani of liglt on boilh sides; a mode ofligting up a
ture-gallery that niglt lbe advantageously adopted withiout n
difliculty.

Mir. Parris is also employed on a set of pannel-pictures, q
larger scale and more claborately fiinished, for the Arny
Aavy club.

Wie areglad ta see thetaste for pictorial decoration spreadi
this country, No artists ara so weil qualified to delight the cy
their arrangements of colour and effect as those of the Bu
school ; forone who is able ta paint a grand history picture,
have fifty who arc conpetent to embellislh a room in a beau
style.-Spetator.

SPENAL LÂAws.--As tan millions ai circles can never me
square, so the unitedi voice ai nmyriads cannot lend? the sma
foundation ta f-alsehood. It wvere ta be w'ishîed, thon, thain s
of cutting away wvretches as uîseless, hefore we have tried
utily, andi tihus canverting correction inta vengeance, it we
he wvished thati we tried the restrictive arts of governiment,
ma-de the lawv the protector, oundc not te tyrant ai the pu

ena a momentary pang, might, if properly treated, serve to sinew thé
, or state in times ordanger ; that; as their faces are like ours, their

m," hearts are so too ; that few minds are so base, as that perseve-
r in rance cannot anend ; that. a man may see his last crime writhout
egn- dying for it ; and that very little blood iwili serve to cernent our
sing security.
r, is SKETcH oF CALHour.-Our pleasantest eie'nings were
e at- some spent at home in a society of the highest order. Ladies, li-
The terary, fashionable, or domestic, would spend an hour with us on
oge- their way fron a dinner, or to a bal. Menibers of Congress
vos. would repose themselves by our fire-side. Mr. Clay, sitting up-
Iow- right on the sofa, with his sniff-box ever in his hand, would dis-
ime, course for many an hour, in his even, soit, deliberate tone, on
iring any one of the great subjects of American policy which we might
e are happen to start, always anazing us with the moderation of esti-
and mate and speech which s impetuous a nature has been able to at-

tain. Mr. Webster, leaning back at his case, telling stories,
ed to cracking jokes, shaking the sofa with burst after burst of laughter,
musti or smootbly discoursing to the perfect feliçity of the logical part of
ce o one's constitution, would illuminate an evening now and then. Mi.
s we Callioun, the cast-iron man, wlo looks as if be had never been

born, and never could be extinguished, would cone in sometimes
wrd ta keep- our understandirigs upon a painful str'etch for a short
mble while, and leave us to take to pieces his close, rapid, theoretical,
ather illustrated talk, and see what we could make of it. We found it
frcm usually more worth retaining as a curiosity than as either very just
îaclc or very useful. His speech abounds in figuires, truly illustrative, if
ether that vlhich they illustrate were but true also.- But his théories of
eady government (almost the only subjedt on wyhiclh is thoughts are
that ermployed), the squarest and compactest theories that ever
e a- were made, are composed out of lirmited elements, and are not,

ablc therefore, likcly to stand service vrery vell. It is ut first extreme-
dut ly interesting to hear Mr. Calhoun talk ; and thiere is a never-fail-

ce of ing evidence of power in all lie says and does which commands
f the intellectual reverence ; but the admiration is too soon turned into

the regret-into absolute nelanclholy. It is impossible to resist the
the conviction that all this force can be at best but useless, and is but

it of too likely to be very nischievous. Iis mind lias long lost all.pow-
h he er of comnunicating with any otier. I knîow no mon who lives
liat-- in such utter intellectual solitude. He meets inen and harangues
one them by the fire-side as in the senate ; he is wrought, like a piece

i the aF nachinery, set a-going vehemently by a weight, and sto p
dic- while you answer lie either passes by what you say, àr twists,

it into a suitability witlh what is in ]îis head ' and ens talecture,

aogain. iOf course, a mind like this can have little influence li

senate, except by, virtue, perpetally wearing dutfhatitrlid
in- its less eccentrie days ; but.isiguence-avhemeis be
dreaded.-.Miss, Mfartineatr. .
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GovERNOR oF UPPîER CANADA.-Among politicians the
reply of tIie new governor of Upper Canada, commands considera-
bie interest, it being regarded' as indicative a othe spirit o Sir
George Arthur,- and of the course lie will pursue in the govern-
ment ofthe province. As most of our readers, Wihl desire ta pe-
ruse so important a document, we have insprted it entire, with
the accompanying address.-

Address o the Reformers of Toronto, ta Sir George Arthur,
wih Ilis Excellency's reply,
To His Excellency SiR GEORGE ARTI-HUR, Èfc. 4-c. Lieu-

tenant Governor.

May it please Your Excellency
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the undersign-

cd inhabitants of the City of Toronto, approach Your Excellency
to tender you our congratulations on your appointment to the
Government.olUpper Canada, and upon your safe arrival, aiter a
long and protracted, voyage at this inclement season of the year.
We request Your Excellency will accept, on this occasion, the
expression of our sincere attachmient ta 1-1er Most Gracious
Majesty's person and Government-an attachment as sincere and
devoted as liht can be of those who nay differ with us in opinion
on menasures of Colonial administration. We do not approach
Your Excellency ta oppress you with any reiteration of conplaints.
Thie Ilistory of the Province is before you, and an impartial en-
quiry into it, vith the experience of a short time, will enable
Your Excellency ta judge ofthe reasonableness of the object of
reformnation, for nany yeanrs soughlt by a very large portion of Her
Majesty's subjects in his Province. The unhapipy sate of the
country vill probably, for the present, restrain all expressions o
public opinion, and we do not desire ta revive discussions for
which en's ninds are at present obviously quite unfit. We are,

ahowever, prepared ta assure Your Excellency, that in the pro-
motion of public order, and the adoption of measures for the pa-

IVe should thn findlhuiat creatures,_whose souls are heldas dross; cification of'the country, you will have the prompt and energetic
only wanted the hand o a refiner ; we should then find that Isupportof'the loyal, patriotic, ni-d Constitutional Reformers of
wretches now stuck up for long tortures, lest luxury should feellithe Province. We have observed with feelings of umixed plea-

i
sure, the desite niaüifested b all parties in England that-seieàr
punishments shotild.not be' inflicted upon the unfortunaté pérsonš s
engaged in the late lamentabie rebellion, and that in deferenceto
this universal feeling., and in obedience to the dictates of, er
own most Gracious and Amiable disposition, HIler Majesty has belm
pleased to a utborize the proclamation ofa general amnesty for politi
cal offences. .In carrying intoeffect the gracious inclinations ef
He.rMajesty in.this -Pr.ovince, Your Excellency will have the,
noblestgratification of an..elevated mind, the annnuncement ?of
pardon ta the miserable and guilty,. and we venture to assure you
that an administration thus begun, will lie hailed as the com-
mencement of a long course of general confidence, peace, and.
prosperity, and we sincerely pray that it may be happy and
glorious to yourself, and both satisfactory and honorable ta Her
Majesty, and the noble Empire ever which she promises -so
worthily to reign.

IlEPLY.
GENTLEM N,--I thank you for your cohgratulation onnîy

appointment to the Government of this Province.
I am mucl gratifiedto receive froin you expressions of loyalty

and attachinent to Her Majesty's person and Governnient, which
without reference to political distinctions, which I do not desire
ta reew, I am convinced are truly sincere and unqualified. I1
arn happy ta find thatyou express your un*illingness to revive
political discussions connected vith reform, for, it could not fail.
o be a m'ost painful isubject to me at this moment, whenso inany

ofiHer Majesty'à stbjects are placcd in .cireumktances-àf the ,ut.2*.
most peril, and their unifortunate fhmilies expose.d ta desolatior,
and ruin. The specious delusion by which these únhappy men
were seduced from theirallegiance ta ètieir Sov'ereign, and were
led ta become accessories if not principals in the crimes ofTrea-
son, Robbery, Arson, and Murder, being no other than Reform,
I cannot but regret that under tiese circumstances any portion of
the Inhabitants of this City should have felt it necessary at this
moment to present themselves under the character o'f Reformers,
as a distinct class of the people of this Province. The do.ing so
has a tendency to nwakcn excitement, and ta agitate thecom.
munity at a period vhen every man is liable to be called upon ta
takea part in the administration of justice. andshould he ableto
approach tirat sacred duty with aunind sobered,- disciplined, and'
unprejudiced. -You must, moreover,: be-aware that iridividonlly.*
ai loyal subjects aOf Hér Majesty, you are, entitled to',tÍe»pro
tectian,; respect, and cofisideratio of th governm at a
these I hope. yot nw il lsee that no. assif tion ör p ofessiorå
latg t& abstract *liticlp

In,considerîg-th aseso tihednfrtm persors to
yohae; . ded yo-ur Address, is of th~egreateèst conseqeqe
that the Exîteev Government,: having regardto ju icens -we
as Rmercy,. shoould have no misgmng that there 'existsan pro-
bability ofa renewal of the disgrniceful scenes which have so re
cently disturbed the tranquility of the Colony, throughthe malig-
nant recklessness ofnien whose professed object vas reform.

Punishiment can never he justifiably resorted ta as an act nf
vengeance ; it is only ta be sanctioned as the nede4sarV means o
preventing the recurrence of crime, and tiis necessity would
plainlybeanuch obviited if attachment and a spirit of obedience
ta the Sovereign and the Laws were known ta exist anongst al'
classes ofthe community.

LATE FRoM EIENGL.AND.-We arb indebted to the politeat-
tention ofCapt. Sir Richard Grant, for London papers to the 30t,
of March and Cork ta the 3d of April, obtained fron the steamr
ship Sirius, from Liverpool for New York, which lhe 'boarded on'
Friday last in lat. 41 24, long. 64 36, out 16 days, all well. All
the news of interest will be found in the fol!oWing summar. Zm n .

The Coronation oflier Majesty, it is said, will take place ai tlie
21st ofJune.

The question of anticipating the proposed termination of the
Negro apprenticeship system, engaged both houses ofParliament.
The term proposed Ws the 1st of August next.

Measures for*the arrangement of the Irish Tithe question, was
shortly to be submitted ta Parliament by Lord Jolin Russell, the
leading features ofthe plan is their commutation into a rent charge,
at the rate of seven-tenths of the aiount, and at the- expiration

of the existing interest, the reit charge ta be purchased' by the
State.

Sir G. Grey, in answer ta a question in the louse o Con-
mons, said there would be no objection ta subnit a statement o
the expences ai Lard Gosford'snmission in Canada.

SPArr.--The Spanish campaign is- about ta open seriouîsly.
A carlist expeditiion ai eight battallions have succeeded in getting
out ofithe west aof Biscay, and proceeded towards Palencia. Don
Dluerens has followed&with n superior farce. The Queen's forces
are saidi to very efficient.

The ship Elvine, f'rom Liverpool for Calcutta, with a cargo
val ued ai about £80,000, lias been totally lost near the former
place.

GREAT WEsTÉINI STEAMErR.-The first trialoc th-is gigan-
tic vessel wvas made in London river on theo 24th Marcb witi
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complete success. The sight excited the mos ey teres, Robet Stbbis, indicted 'for higli treaon has been tried'nt

and the crovd of spectators was immense. ler rtgisteréd men- Torontu, and acquitted.
gurement is 1640 sons, length 234 feet on deck, breadthl 53 feetT TheToronto Paîtriot announces tîie déath of Captain Tfioms
vith machinery of 450 herse power ; her speed was rom1l ta 12! George Armtîro, formerly of tihe:6trget,iaged2 a

kcnos.-She was expected to ieavo Bristol for New York abouti WestOxford Uper Caaa is d'ath résa frei t bite

Iho 71th April. of a dog.
Anotherteruption iad taken place in th eThames Tunnel, the Thé Tororto Guaralan states thatTleller founded Íis défen

Water had been puinped out,-and the works were ta be agam chieîly on the assertion, that hie was an Anerican citizen, tvhioh

progress in a few days. . asoverruled on the ground thnt he was born a Britisl uî j cti
The Market for Colonial produce was dull.-Sugars sold and could notdivest iimsolf of his allegiance.
wly. fThe saine paper says tat the case cf Sutherind remained un

ier Mnjesty lhas confered the honor of Knightod on Colo decided on the lth ; and intimates doubt of the ruiours put
bel .41Mb, as a reward for his distinguishied servis in UPPer fortli albut his ecxtraordinary disclosures.
Ca nada.

Capt. Dundas, R N. hias been appoinited Clerk of tlie'Ord- NSA!NABME WEA'rER.--On all sides Complaints are
1 ance. and long against the present wintry-spring weaier. Even

rni batalon Rb Gurds(160 srog) iendeci for Cana-kE]nThe. battalion ofthe Guards (1600 strong) tC ain England such lias been the severiiy of the senson that in ile
U, uînder Gon Sir J M'Donald, had been inspected m Hydgreen-liuses thronghout Londdn, mot Of tlie choice plants Ilave!

Park. been destr'oyed by the Érost. So far, in is province, we have
Deatis---Lieut.fGeneral Sir E. Barnes, and W. Miller, R. E. ee1adestrbyeidshareho frot a sna, b egvinc, of ove

, eu isa t arrangements have been tjade by thie.sangoWesers.CG. rrangsealson. From a leder laiely receiv ed frWJtG. Purdy, Esq. nt
rglad; iiiconriexionwitlM .Baring, Brothrs &d iVestchester, dated 17th April, we learn that on Saturday th

Mr. Jaineu G. Kiing, of îbis City,rto seud oeut lta thée eddres c f'1 ' 1ý1ý
M r Pime.K, r ts igt Qen Miliontgto g n ares pst. and part of nex tday, aviolent snowstoim occurred.--The

Msr.Prinpe, Ward & King,, Oie M1ý1 ihon -Serunig a Specie. nerY 2 cesd ï iš rnlrdrÈ 2. ' ,, ý 1 1 ". 1 i . snaw Loi near ly 24 inches de4wan; irb, eireth a
T îlundred Thousand Pounds haearrivedre ilj t Slieridanred mpassabie. On the Wednesday following another sno-stormn

and Coluibus, and the residmi wililite ere by r.e p'c ts, v rp tee
succession, £i00,000 by each.--N Y. Jour. Com. y h inelbnt. Tht urd [o& sdv ie t

It ià eitinated by those who bave goodt' teans cf knowinrig that .t laou s. t r. a leve n ie v "s tVe ver r-
lit. tidiabutii>C! hfoot deep on a level in,'Ilie %vbads. _eWe.never rt-fen millions.öU ddllârs W'ilf be impor ied, before Junle 1st. and '' ,b l

S ll ico lect im s severe a snow storm atibtis season f te year.
that without reducing the aniount or ballion in thie Balïk of Eng., Il

Ilit winut eucmgth aniori.~ There is bat iit appearance of spring."
laind below ten million pounds sterling-as the tendency a «ofit I'here s but little appearance of pring.

ivas constant fioui the continent to England.---X. Y. -merican. MARIED
The Sheridan brings $820,000, la specie, viz-$ 5 0000 to At Dartmuith, on Tuesday 24th inist. by the Rev Mfr Plrker, Mr

-Henry .1 Creiglhtoi, to Mary, second dunmghter of M r J Stayner, jurnr.
Prim», Ward, King & Co. $50,O0U to J. P. Ogden & Ci. $20,- n~~~On the 2211d imst. hy tiieliev Mi Lr Chrlil, MýrJitimes Alurýphly, ai me.
000 toA Maitland, Kennedy & Co. $250,000 to order. United States, to Miss Sophia Agnes Il il, Uf titis town.

Z) 1At New York, on the 12th instant, by the Rev Dr WaiwrtigIt, St
UPER CÀNADA REIiELS.-Last Wednesday iwas the dY 1John's ClImrch, Mr Charles Alexander Enller, [o Miss Charlutte

hlipointed for the execution of Lout and Mahuiews. * Orders were Angusta Fullerton, youngest dauglhter of Mr James Fullerton.

ruccived on Ttlueslay last for the erection of the gallows on al
1 1 - . )iJJri.r, r)

pointit neurilMonigtmery's ùavern, iiere the first acta ofdisturbai
took place. It ivas expkected ibutt a.pardon would bedieclared on t
r arold a reprief until peasure o tie qutee s ia'dl b knos

'n sdyour le vero arderet f'orr excution, vizJO
outgoney Jôhn Anderson; Gen Tieler and Gibet Fie

' r fj rNev York C6nimcial r h dtere an r r st 
t s Ii r , r Jad reenrdj e g ' nJ O' c i«

r r ther -norsenencev r a nowu

Torirto neta Wednesd. tirin a 9 elock. r wias îth p
hig opmion therethuutie lad not been found guilt, in con

quenîce ofsote itfor'auiity i lthe procceeditgs, and would

dischiar ed .

PPaERa CKNADA. Lount and Matlèws, the two leaing r
complices vith Mlackent'e in the ltte insurrction, an being' i
iigtned fer higiTr'eaîson, pleaded guily.' Oi the 29thî uli. se

~en-ce oi' deathN as proîotnced against thienm, to be execuîted
til 12th inst. The correspondent ofthëé Nev Ydrk Conmerc
Advertiser snys :-

h'lie Chief Justice told theni there could be no rncy for th
in his lile, and they must preare to die. llis Lordshii's addr
wias very af'ecting. lie told Lounit tithnt lie iad knowni himo fr

i child, as a brother,. Mrs. Louti ias in Court during tthis d
tressing scene. To Mathews, the Judge remarked, that e lit%
recollected him d'uridktheè late wvar, and t that period' lîe lit
thàught it vould'everdovolve upon him to address liii mion
mnelnriïtholy an occasion at this presented.---Sthlerland iwas fou
guilty on the third, and was sentencedto be execuied.

(From itE Boston Courier, Thursdav, AÇil 19.)'
The Toromnto Patriot of the GUI inst. gives a paragr.iph co

ttencing thus :

GeneralSutherland, as far os we . can understand, is n
destined fer the gallows this turn, but it is to be put to a bel
vse." The Patriot then goes on to say., that Sutherland has ma
senie very extraordinary disclosures, iinilicatinig p'arties not here
fore suspected, relating teoadvaiîces ormoney fromî Toronto,t
contributors ofwhich may reasonnbly feel in d'ead. In cirnect
with this, the Patriot mentions the flight o William' Ketchu
Esq. late Presidenit of the Farmer's Joint Stock iBank, and t
a viarrant has been issued for hie apprehensiofi.

We perceive by the Bufihlo papers that Mr. Ketéhmn has arriv
Sthat city.---Mr. Ketchum 'for many years represenited t

County of York in the Provincial Parliantent. He is a gnntlem
of great wealth, and wè believe is muich esteemed. We ha
b'eët acquainted with him for mnany years,'and, althoùgh we ha
often'heard him speak in favour of refori, his wish always v
ta obtain it by legal and constitutional means.

Sentence o death was pronounced' at Hamilton, in tieG
District, upon Horatio H-ill, Stephen Smith, Chas.' 1P. Va
rêth, Ephraini Cook, John Trufford, Nathanr Toiv, and 'Pe
Malcolm-day of'execution the 20th instait.t

Also upon WilliamWebb and James Humil-executon
lAike place on the 22dînsit.

lce
the

n
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at

Wedneáda mcrning, at half-at IiW o'c1oclk, after alo uam pain-
fui illness liici IsJe endured with pions resignation to tht ill of Goi,
Mrs M4argart, vicow O -the, late Mr Donald |IcDrunnel, DyeÇ a

ibi Toyari Oes Oiiya fbr" rOit SurondyionTig ai 2 Vos a ate aof1nern lnermilanw ,

h1 nG- trlrist pati e .ana

ot i on a
nigi tht tl2ieîiApril Jamcs Erser, n' 8 t earàtrism
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H Igrove Bell, B. W. tidsenercaro ISnitus& amnwrigh

1$ric-.enrlcagby Firansk ilcm
lne roue, St. Andrews N. B.--iur;etc.t W W. 1i k Son
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B y the Permission of
1IS EXCELLENCY THE .,GOVERNOR.

SER W. S. DflVERNA~
Takes greqt pleasure iiiinforning the Arml. and Navy, and

Inhabitants cf BALIFxX, that th eTHE'ritE ivill apenon r

Jlionday E2ven:ng, Jflfrii 80, for a shôrt Sea ' , r

The Company consists of Ladies and. Gentlemen.of uNmouDTE TALENT
and iRELUTATIoN. The mtanger trusts ie wili rcceive2sulient patronage

tersdtr ueaboa establshmnent a pluce ar amiusetnot kvorthî lit ve tt.et'de a h BE l'ildetBIISH AUDIECE.-aTte iiteriàr etf tlimo. bouse iià tcon-'rsieale expmnso, beseitireiy renovated nd flitted' up ln a neat ami appro
priaemaner -- --- .. 'IU NE

Proprietor' and Mannager,.. - Mir. Wm. i DEVERNAr
stage'Manager -- - -- ",.C TORE
Director ai the Orchestra, -- Nfons, KUIfclO "

The Compniny consisii of the follod4ing. Ladie nd Gentlemer
fromi It lbte 'iBowery Thatre, New York,

ilr. Thorne, Mrs. Thotrne, .Mr. Brown.
" Nickenson - ¶' Jinderson, ' "llestayer,

Bellamy, " Tess'iar, ' JMilner,
" Tnderson," n George, r Q

Taylor, . West, an
"Ceer, MJiss Sands, ' qJones.

On MONDAY EVENING, April 80, viiilie perfornied the -
farnot;.,. flrnrnq,ý 3 YItn'a ,'nIIn.

tre Drama, part.., called

(JR I'LL SLEEP ON'T.'.:"

Feix, (a young artist) in love.vtth Victorina l r THONt
Marquis de Vairivere (h ricji NqbLcman)also r

nr lve withVictor rMe

r r' pr e' 
j , . .. .r

re North BritainC Therideeîer iuicimt end)¾ n err
At Tuuo', o SunnavOhe 15thî inst.: m the40thm year.of hsnge.,MAr r','"r

se- Jolin G Nisot Blacl ntiîfi nmch regretted' b friends and af
be iueointnr1e. rf rra Four .Year.

In the uors' Asylum,David Shea,agdcz 45, a native afIreland; John Felix (reduced and 'wretcediy paoo) Mr. THdNE,
rJonlt>n, Ugedi 36, a native of England. Marquis de Vilrivere. nprotector of Vicborine) -1r eJIani,

Julien (frlent' to Viçtorine) Mrs. Tessar,.
rr- SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Jean. (attendanton the Marquis) Mr. Nicien'osn,

en. Griffon (a rici horse dealer) - " Anderson, 5
ARIEVICTORINE (mnistress ofthe Marquis) Mirs. THORNE..

Fn riday 20th--. M. Ship Crocodile, Capt. Pollinghorne, Bermuda PART THIn,
ial. 10 daya---wit Capit. Farmecr, Lliet. Blois and Cox, Dr. Mlackintoshi, L• qseý of Thr-ee Year-s

ail 140 mon. of the1t ilReginnent ;. brigs Ilerald, Berwiekl.ionion, Lp
42 dîvs-weat, flour,. brany, &c. to S. Binnîîey; Nancy, Bichîan,'relix (a rich gentleman ofPar.is) Mr. THORNE,emuKin, 2( days-bîaillast te J. Strachan; Condor, Lannigan, do, do)Mrquisde:Valrivere (a gamxbler)." e.lamy

'ess -do t 2 J. & . Williamson; brigt. London Packet, Harvey,.Demnrara Juis de trFeix) Mr Teiar yccc~ -d'u nd . Julien (page ta Feuix) irs. TescirLr,,,
omi Pu8caltica,'lS d.ys-ruin, uar,nd molasses, te Fritlh, Smiit at&tIfol.sûlr. Tnne Brothens, Liv'erpool, N. S.-luîm . ien(sratt ub) rAr Noesu

lis- Sarday 21st-Whale ship Stusan & Sar'ah, M'Nauglhton,Vapara Griffon (reduced to extreme poverty Andersnr

eil 116 das-1100 bbis. oil to S. Cunard & Co.; brigs Sir S. Chiiain iVICTORINE (deserit byh Marqus er. TnHO'RNE'
t Hutint, once 2, ad Bermn S nys--nriies ta J. & M. Tbn; la abject ivent)'

ttle Tainer, Iatcard,'Trinidad, 21 diys; Am..packet brigAcadianLane
so Boston, 3 davs-corn, meal, rye flour, beef, &c. to J. Clarke, D. & E. B¢liteen dach part anitlerval of 4 orfive vears is supposed'-o

Starr and Ce., and others; brigt. George IV., Philips, Guernsey, 52 elapse.
int' Uys-floair, bre'ad, etc. ta S.'Bimmney. rr' .r. iSond& 2d-N ~ eî''waiis Çnt. i'rfl.Gnaît,8 '' rIm-ncd-iate.iy afîer the Drame wfo ns., .: RKiîrecc, l'ormerq.lu 21-n.mSyCornai,Çapt. Sii R;Grant,8afr leader nrte National, Bowery, and Olympia Orcietras, clI rperferà

Bermittda, w'ith joemamder f the -Ilth regté tinder the cominnand of tile "OVERT.ORE.TO TA'NCREDl r

Colonel Golpie; salr. Anaranth, Cofin, Port au Prince, 20 day'ecof.r
ni- fee and logwoodioFairhnks & Allisoîn. r Aner'wlich will bepresented the Interlode, ta 1 act atered from thelre

Monday 23d--iig President, Cruimi, Savannah La Mar, 28 days-. caled.
ballast t .'ihren

tot batesdy 24i-Ship Prince George,' Friend, London, 42"daycsI NATURE AND PHILOS'OPI ;

ter Wheat, dry goads, wne, bramdy and gin, to F. C. Charman &'Co; . Or' the Youth that never saiC a Womn
de Grade Hull, 70 dsresul, wiat,&c. ta Foin COLIN (the youth thaï never saw a wonan) Mre' THORNE

to- Wedlesday 25th--An. schr. Haunmnon, Seaver, Portsmouth, 14daysirdo Bell sn,

the -pur in for fishing supplies;.brigt.Margaret,.Doanes Port..RiCo, 27 inaldo . A r
ays-Sugar and molasses taGI3Lawson; Jéft brig Doit ta sailin 7r Eliza oAndersan,

d FUtr hiipe.r' Anesori,ion dla; 'sdb-M.y Jane, Spence,~StiJohn, N B,lidays-salt, ta J Fair- Gertrude . • " Tessbar.
m, batiks; hrigt Pictou, CIarke, Boston, 4 days-flour and meal,. te W - OVERTURE TO OTELLO, BY1VMON.9. KURECK.

bac Donal'sn; sehr Ion, .'iamtaond, St Jolfh, 5 das; salir lndustry,
h Simpsa'n, Boston, 4 cicy-fleur, 'te W J Long'YfÈDînie, onnd aiiers' leperformance wl.1'o r r r t te.ewoeatcfrcn

21 pabsengera; 'brig Suaanah,Hamitomi .Lndon;47 days. ygo s Th wpor aceillth eaTe tbinL wdon ,erati farce, naw
ed etc. ta D &LE Starr & Co; brigs Emiierald and Pearl, fromence at Ja- p . li t ISs Odon E

maita. s iS C T 4 E
the Thursday 26th, Sclirs James Clarke, Beck,«St John, N B, 3 days- OR wEy NT sH E MARRY
tan sait and tea, ta. J Fairbanks; Flvin Fisi, $issiboo-imber; sloopN

Zephy)r,Hurpliýey, SiJohin, N F,'8' a. dr'i,ribo J Alliion & Co. 4 t el H.Ncei
ave h y mioZt' NF y l Corporal Max (withsoig) " Bllamn

ave CLSREDolSdldiers By the gentlemen of the Company

as April ]8.-Bri 'Fanny, Brown, dry and pickledfiah, lumber, etc. l>y LISETTE irs., THORNI$.

A . A. Blak; salir. Irie, Crowell, St. ÀiAdrews-porter, etc. by W. Witi tre songs of " O! DEL IGETPUL rHOUR."
&'J. Alurdoch; 1lnzard, Crowell, lo-ierings, by D. e E. Starr &
Co.;.Favdrite, Crowell, St. Stepliens-da by H. Bazalgette.r 19th, ' L R'

ida barge Hessionîe,Michie, Mrontrenl--asaortedc argo hy S. Bmîney. 20i, DuringtheiPi llhorNby t, Ladies, caled " O!VIVELA'MOURP'

t slir. Beauty, Gorman, Newfoundland-coal, by the master; Vernon PRICES ogF ÀDMISSION.--Firstbox5. asecond box,8s.9d.;qPitrgs,
Cuar Cunniniglam, WesIndiès-d-ry and pickledfislhby'J.Strachan. An. 6d.; Private boxesiocontaln 4iipersons, £1 Io. Dors Openat i4'7dlôcit,

schr. Chariot, Lèe, New York-coAi,'.c. by J. r. Braine Robert performance to conMenice'at lairlfîpst 7 precisey. -Box orice-éieifQdli,

ta Bruce, Cok, Provincetown--yood by mite master;..Am. brig Roxana,fiOmiotr e Ie'rve ' ii pa1eitively pne ite4 T'S e strictS ,
Jones,Btng b J. Clark; 'sceir' Colector, ' an, st. bepreerved

J ne 'Boscon-gvrs n, >' . r* .'l .rr.''r' " rrrgr



THIE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE RL

CU RIOS ITlIES FOR THE CURIOU S.
THE PRosin BonF..-Tlis is a long-wiuded animal. Ask

or iôhlle lime orday Lt twa o'cloci i the afternioon, and, ten
ta one, it will be half-past tiree re you receive thie information.

le will- But as, in lis case, an illustration will be more

satiractory than a description I will exhibit a specimen which I

lately cauglit, alive and in fine condition. Jack Endlessi

I metl hin, the othier day, as lhe was-coming. out of his liouse

in Bedford Square. favinig lhcard that Mis Anite Tabitha, whio
livoe at Kenusington, lhad been-unwoll,-I said, 'Jack, hbow is your
Aunt ?,

afil toill you," replied lie. " Yesterday, I said to Mrs. End-

less, i hava- a great mind ta takie a wnlk to Kensington and ask

how niy Atnt is- ' Do, my dear,' said s:o. Vell ; I say t iy
footman, R idgway, bring me my iat-gloves-and cane, and my
cloik. Wcll ; lhe brings tiiem-out 1 go.'-

Bußt low's your Aunt?"
"a.'il tell you. I go by tie way of Drury Lane, and, just by

the sfrgcdvor of hIe theatre, I meet Hugi Snave. Capital fel-
lov-makcs up pleasant parties-by the bye, lie hasn'ti askd med

to dinner for a long while. Well ; aselie is goinîg ta .Piccadilly,

I take his. arm, and we walk together-through Leicester Square
-along Coventry Strcet-tili ve conie t tle corner ofAlbernarle

Street-not at the pickle-shop-ie farther corner. There-we-

part."
But holú's your A unt?"
l'll teil you. On I go. At tile corner of IIalf-moon Street,

tihinlis , if it ladn't been soînae I would have called at Mrs.

Stuart'-but [ won't. Apsley Ilonso-oti carne n gentleman.-
thougli t it was the Duke-it wasn't. Ilyde-Pnrk Corier-grena.

imuîprovement ! Jreneimber thbe old ugly toll-gate (lhere."
My¯dear fellow, so do I. But, to eI point: all I desire to

Jcnow ie, low's your A ut '

l'il tell you. On I go. Well ; just opposite Sloan Strecet
I happened to meet--'

Describing his walk, step by step ; naming every persan of lhis
ncquaintance he clhanced to meet ; mnentioning every shop-window

lie stopped t- look imto, at length, afier a wearisome narration,
tiree-qunrers flan hour long, I am brouglt. ta his Aint's door.

Well ; tihere I an. Take the knocker-knock. No answer-
1.nckagain."
'But plag.ue on it ! how's your Aunt ?

il you. 'Knock athird ine, and ring At ith,the
r is opo ,Tidíasaid I, 1. have knocted ire. timnes.

on' ikoit. y ? I'il tell you. oPeple doii't likebbeiia
' pt dknock, knockr, knock. Very nrigry. Msîrcess

abJ os, Sir, saidhe ; shi'a n the draîving-room. Well
Ii p Igo. Tap at the dour. Go in. Theo sits th Ild lady, in

lier easy chair, taking a basin of sago, with a littlo wihite .vite iIm
it, and a.rusk."

"Once more, and only once more, how's your Auni?"
" Why-to give you a .short answer-as well as can be

expected. --Bentley 's Miscel/aijy.

SHOTS.-A Scotchlman giving evidence at the bar of the IIonse
of Lords, iI llie.a air o Captnimu Porteus, and telling of tIhe variety

ofB slots Vichid Vere rired upon taIt unhuappy occasion, was ash-

cd, by thie Duke of Newcastle what kind ofshot it was. 'Why,'

içaid the inan in bis broad dinlect, ' suc) us tiey shoot fools

(fowls) witi, and lie like.' ' Whtiat kind of 11ool ?' said the Duke,
smiliiig ai. tho word. ' Why, m1uy lord, duîkes, (ducks) and sie
kin'lo' fools.'

"dôoomfiîôN or E (non.,- uncO dhe bad1itt oMVtinn. tliî
population LO le dilherent S tas of Europe lias inucreased in a
considerable ratio--and probably Europo never contained so mnny
iiiliabitants as at the presenit time. It is estimiiated by Chares Dt-
pin, in a work lately publishd ini l'uris, tiat if the principal Stutes
inE upo continuo to increase in populatioi, as thîey have for
the last severil ycars, France vill double its popnlation in one
lhundred and rvo years ; Aiustria in sixty-iîne years ; Russia ini
mixty-six years ; the Sicilies in sixty-three years ; the Low Court-
tries in fifty-six years ; Great iritain in, forty-two years, anu

Prussia iin twenuty six vear. Tiere is evcry reason to believe,
that as n genori rule, the memis ofsubsistence have increased in
proportion to the taugmentation of the population.

TARCING A SoDA PowDER.-Ailindividuial who lad rdnever
seenl the process cmixing a soda powder pefurfrmed, vas order-
Cd by' lis physician to drink soda vater. A box of powders was
necordingly obtained from the druggists, and the acid dissol-ved in
onc tumtubler and Ile soda in anotier, as per directions. WVithu
sundicry conitortionus of the faîco the acid was turnied off, and then

theo soda was poîured inito lis stomachu after it. Th'le acid and aI-
ktali meeotinîg ini that confinued regionu, and finding it too smuall for
their lively operations, boiled over as a mnatter of course. The
poor iollow thioughît it was certainily bis day ai doomi wvhen lhe felt
the polluer withmi hmiîu aînd founud the fonm spo utinug f'rom hie
miouh ii annse like sîtam from n saftîy valve. The neoxt time

hec tookt a soda powder hio w~as lite the Irishman wheon hie caught
a second sntake--' IIe let it alone.'..---Baltimore Visiter.

NEe DO'r' OF N A P o v ATr Si-. IIE LE N A.-WO piseed
~î riars, a smah whte iîouse, wvith out-buildings anud fields, muo

lfttip gll olvluuerlttlneL sugar, lui, acorum gLo y
cogittions upon ilte subject, the suavosity oI the sugar, nulliWcs
the flavority ofIlle tea, and renders it vastly obnioxious."

How TO PRESERVE 1IEALTii.-Tahle preciou care of ,your
precious health-but how, as the :housewvives say, toM nale ,il

kep ? Wly, tîhn, dtl't cure and snoke îfr-i-.t-.or liidlile it invrlast*6n" 1beestgacids like tLe Gerans. Don't bury iin a.potato-bt;
ike il eri4h. Don't preser-e Î.it hspirit ke ileBarbndia.

t D'î sa it down, liketie Nioundladers. Don't pack it in
lce, like Captiain Balck. Dun't parbil it in lot batls. Don't bot-
tle it, likegoosebeirries. Don't pol it-an: don't hang it. A rope
isa bad cordon santaire.-Above al, dorm't despond about it.
Let not anxiely have ' the on the hlip.' Consider your hiealth as

,your lest friend, and thiinlk as well o kit spite of alil foiblc, as
you can. Foriin.stance, never drean, thongli you may have ' cle-
ver haf,' of gallojing consumption, or ind nle iii th Mleltoniau
belief that you are gning the pace. Never f aey, every time t-ou
couoh, tluat yoi are going to coughu-pot. Hold-up, as the shooter

!says, over tle lheaie s grounid. Despondency, in a -ice case, is
the over--w cight tit Inay îmale you kili thle beam and the bueket
both at once. lin short. as vith otlier cases, neveri mcet rouble
lialf Way, but let hit have uthe whle w!e ali for his pains ; liotughl
it should be a Seoticrh mile and a bittoclk. I have eveu known iuimî

to i up bis visit in sighlt VI the house. Besides tile bst funct
xgainst care is a ' lia ! a --wherefore, te care to have one il1
around you wherever you cati. Let your 'lungs crow like Chan-
ticleer,' aund as like a ganie cock as possible. It expands the
chest, cularges the heart, quickens the circulation, and 'like a
trumpet, makîtes the spirits dince.'-Hood's Oiw'n.

THE VALUE OF A WiG.-A Soutlhern paper relates the fol-
lowing story of an officer in the army,, lio laving lost his hair
dtring au ilness contracted at Neîw Orleans, provided iiiimseli

on inder the linnti of Luwes and Creightu, and bg tu solic iat a- con.-
t inuance of thir support

Aprii9thi, 1838.

TURNBULL & .FOUND,
TAILORS

SP ECTFULLY i intmbeirPcid n thiEt, tIIttIey
hai e enmnuilnic.cd business inhu tlc'bîle in lie iîie dui-t

1g b i; k rec ed und Stcl l d lto

r Or

Of n NewIl Wok from te pen of W i . . LiEGGETT, WVes1 y-
al Missionary, to be entitled .

THE MIEMENTrO
This Pubbienitifn, which is to foran a Dnodecmuoa volume nr lout 200

pages, vihl ineiide n selertion of originl S n7., strictnres, poem,
îand sacred neludies ;a nd as the author lu .-ed eiry e>lbrtu ioren-

ier i t uacprle en t tie eye of entiessu, is patron.i iln la t ii-
upate un adequate returni lfor tle smal1Il expenuse of three slliiiige ni îid noi e
penre per copv.

. emeut Iill e neatly' execued, as to the mecianical part,
coeIII) ine CIE'lib, iddil r t i abs cri bers thruighli thI itenes o f

Bathccuisi, 21st. Duc. 1S7.

ALSO TO DE PUBLISIlED,
THE ENGISIHI GRA iMM-A

Cundcn.d ind Shiinlided hy the same Autîon
This brirf nnalys i is designedI to facilitate the progressof theStudent

in the-science fi our native atliange, and will, doulbtless, prove a vi-
luable acquisition tu lrovincilschouls and Ithe Public gie nlly.Se-
veral gentleoen af critical acumen have seen iu vok in S., nd-
hionouue the saime wvith the most unquailed appi'obttion.

Price 2s. per copy. 25 per cent discoint aLloved wlhere ane dozeni,.
or upwards, arc ordered ly any ane person.

P. S. Subscriptions for citier nf the above works received ntIl te
Pearl Oflice llaliuh or ut the bouk-stre ofMsers.i .&W. McKiinlay

l6th.. Feb..

with a han d§ore wigbefure starting on.a lae campaign in Florida.
In an engngoencut viti the Seninules, lie wns wounîded, and ADell
to the ground unable to rise. The rad cneiny who wounded im3
came up for his scalp. TJlhe oflicer feigned hirmself dead, and
breatlhed as low and softly as possible. The Indian bent over intle ia
himn, drew his linife, passed fearfully and quickly around the ieead eqhp Barrington Street,

nîîd ~ vih asavge ar 'hoo 1'bouded Three doors south or Mr, Thiomas Farrester's Stone Building..
of his victimi ; and then with a savage wvar ' whoop !' bounded weelelof ~ ~ ~ ~ t bi îtî hn~hr i opes by panctuality, nioderate charges, anîd liia en-
with his bloodless trophy into an everglade. The officer after.-'donvoursto lease, 10 ment a aliare orpublie patronage.
vrds-roE back iG easafvtyeotnie camp, and relates wimttohFurelnsIalifaxahAprin 5, 1d38..

ttleh esne story cf tee loss dfthbsoeBig.sinessinalitsbranche

TA, at bis limne, a young woeanshigedop, ToE HALiFAX PEARL,
residing nt Needlewvorth, noar St. Ives's, ivho lias I;een in a tran ice W1U hle publielied every' Fniday cvening at thée printing office or Wim.

0 unnab~~~hreldoposlsoutheofMSTo mas f leFr&rstr's Stn opleneBiding,.

slepfor wee das she keep quite warw, ehcepelierrfeet,(u heoe by puntaliy odra r' g e ad he-acvnuiber wi lcontai eight large quarto pages-m inage
ad hey are cold in dsatit. Lst wek lier father broight lier the mc ear a-ifanoe volume o5o, r h18dre8d and sixtee pages, oxlushe Of'.

tgee tiht-fatand iidex.
down stairs ii10 a warnier, room, tliinicing it mighlitIxe emeansjT~isFicn hligpranupybei f cs asdncôi

TRANcE.-lhere isitlthisstime, a youg woyaban igedU18,TsEiHALIFAX PEAll

of rousing ler, but it lid a the desired efcen. On Mondayse entcie hiuinshend s'-pnre at the e hpirahion' primonth . No sfo b-CDacription w l oentaien gor a tlás term to an six molm, and na discontinu-
ast sie opencd her eyes, nnd made a motion with lier liand for ance permitted but at a reuilar perindlof Six month from the; dtaïëof sub-
something te drinkz, hich being gic lier, shebecanie o 1scription, excepi at the option orthepublishber.·

so t frin stort dn, w ch bel vn hm ler, fsher cae on- Postmasters md other agents obtaining subhcribers and forwarding thie
vulsed for a short time, and then sank into lier former state of-tor..money in advance, will be entitled ta receive one copy for every six.iames.

- Ali Retters and communications miust be post-paid to insure. htiendaoe,-
por, i wicl shhas continucd ever sie.-Cambri hro Address Thomnas Taylôr, Editor, Peur) OiMc, Balifax N. S."

7i«

,valley ; several hundred feet above the sea. ere it will be rc e- EXTIIOrDiNÀtY INCREAEX oF GRAiN0Wop

mieimbered tha Napoleon sejourned for somte time, until Loig-Ia commune ofîthe deparimeut'ofîlie Bluseh19,asako'
wood vas prepared for lis reception, and here ho lived on friend- wbeat was showa, beirîng 56 shootsand chdf th se a beautifui

ly terms with the family of Mr. Balcombe, the late proprio- ear. This exraordinary plant 'a!sthe produce oi agrain oa,

tor. Miss Balcombe was a great favorite with the empero.:. she wheat drapt by accident, and confirmj what lasbenid infavèur

vas very young ; and Nopoleon used to condescend ta romp with or oitiemetbod af sowing corn thin y ta makeait shoot well, ,aâd
her. Ilowever, one day she drew his sword, and got hiim upin a , tave agreat Geai of seed. Takingte numbr, r,
corner, luigeing at himn and preventing lisescape. "1Kow," grains on cadi of these ears at 35 ou' te averagethe ratur: for-

said shue with glîe, "klhave the greatest man in the world at my due original seed was 1960.'W ead indie de rUler
mercy." The empe&or, it is said, vas so annoyed at this sally, les Grains," by M. Francois de Neuft-hatean, who quotesthai

that lhe inever spoke to lier afterwards. -qlexander's Colonies of hErneridcr of-Valiemont, tuaila1671 atof barleyeýjiuîw
Western ./frica. - Sihesa ta a vary greallueight. aud that.it producedi1 large and9

The Zion's'-Herald gives an e ccount of a man whose arm be-ri
caine paralytic by sleeping in cliurch.-That i certainly a solemu France, i abtained frein a sigle grain a îviienta 200"

catition bad tatthe; msd e lIte crineCtl ei at
caution against sleepiig in clurch ; but if every o'n sarm was.aoePtoF

becomeparalytic *lio folloved the smre-amusement, there would'ssda bouquef ry i249soms,hichyildedis,000

lie a cripplcd" set ai us about the sîreets. grains.

INEFE a n n rALnEAs1:aso aGpersanF EcoATpany.-o

aTnd an article of yaur cî Irining, and aomncare ftehd rend it off SeILVER PLATE, JE MELR , &r.

%iidi praper entpliasis qîd prouîuineiatia utnil (lia>'coufle ta the r p'ff'IE Sliscriber beg e bave la infui i s friend& and thue piub;.
creamofithe joke-thnn blud er over a %vord and spai the whohe lie, Ihai l e contin uesta anuf6curht Sila er plate,. ai ail de-

scriptionsi afîuexpureaordi uality vona teryw re ofs. ie lins suofw
.l a. t drha pbd, a god supply aoSilver tablewdesart, and tea spoonu

JUn WIT.-A black servant nol 100 nulles fro St- Ai- Forks, Sug«arT'ong, tm o Muardswnd Snolt tSpon iStupth nd'orvy.
drewsoin'-exauîijiedinla Cureli Cateciistii, by file cinister o n Ladies. Jewelry to atvy reapairedat . Tdea se. Tiakesprice givn fore
'0f md, wnsgskrdaiWnasaarnayouctsdeeo,-sJat5nhHeavesnidrGoldaherdeSitver STrn

«O umassa.' On boiîîg toid ha should say-' à-f7dîcsl,.' hie Ant2. 3. . rer ldcîgiau. IanngàtSîr;e a
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